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were reeelved warml7 and extended
there

'fUi8

hosplt~11t7.

On lanusry

't

le2~

an edt torial 1n the ga.ata IItat1na that the Engl.l.

oommissioners were inv1ted to a magnificent pert1 in the

Pal~,e

where {\ll ot the headB of the Mexioan Government were 1n atten4At "be cOPl')letion

8lle(:l.
to~st

ot

the dinner Pres1dent

Vietor _

ca"". a

to George IT of ,ngl. . .4, and Lionel Herve1 responded '7

toastin& to the proaptH'ltr and VJ11tl of the ..exleaD. nation, ant

then V1etor1a fin1ahe" b1 drinklng to an &111ane. between

E~aa4

and Ile:xieo.l'l
Soon a.fter lt arrlyed, the eoul •• 10n sent a report to 08.n-

ni11&, wbien. broupt the Impor'kncut ot Ue%1.0 oloser to his attentlon.

The eoaa1 •• 1on wrote:

The Mexi.ana are looklng tor aD alliance, an. t~e
United States has opened her er.. wi4e to reeelYe them.
The Amer1eans haTe already ooameneed. the eolon1zation ot
the ?rovlnoe of tossa although not belonging to thea and
are eagerly enaouraglng the oonatruotlon ot roads whie.
01 ta.l11tste the eommunloatlon between LOUisiana and the
Northern Mexiean Pro.,1ne... 14"01'1 Aller1eaD. oapl tal baa
been aent to thl. eountr1 and, in taet, they are at prese~
our only ooramere1al riYals as we do not tind tbat anl
Frenon agents or oapitalists, with the ex.eptian ot
U. N. Sohmalz and AGh11le de 1& MOtte who were order••
to quit Mexico by wa7 ot 'feuap1eo haYe hi therta ooae oyer
here.
They are willing to torm an exoluslye alilanoe w1t~
Great Brlt~ln and to gr.ant bel' the moat extenalYe Gammer.1al
privileges. Our arrival has produeed already _enetiel.1
ett.ets but it has a180 exclted strong expectations and 1t
h1a majesty's aoYernment be DOt prep6red to go turther tban

l'!l1i•• " Enero, de 1824).

12
til alfup::'e reoogni tion of Mexiean Independence we feAl' th!\t
proteetlon w111 be lIou8ht elaewhere anel 1, hat th. slo;ry ant
adTantdge ot supjlortlng and fostering to matlJr1t7 th1s
intant Pro'f'lnee ot a area' and tlourlaJ.1q up lite _,.
be wrested trom us to st1mulate the ln4ustrY1And adorn

aaDal. ot ..M

~he

1IOJ'6

en_rpr181q

StateJD.ents 11ke t he above

were act1ng

all 8

trOll.

Datlolh

the Br1t1sh .1n18te1"8, who

tact-f1nding oommittee, encouraged Encliah fi-

nanoiers wIth oonf1dence to loan 80ney to Mex1co.

.1

Barclay, Ber-

ring and Oompany adVanced t6oo,OOO to the Mexican Government 1n
February ot 1824.

19

1825 the total loan from Br1ta1n had

grown 'to ;'&,600,000, acoord1ng to oaloulat1ona 1n the foretell
20
ottio ••
As 1t turned out the tirst delegat10n ot Encli8h oommi.8ioner5 waS

o~erlJ

enthusiastio.

The, attempted to oolor the unate'l

s1tuation in Mexioo, and made it appear that h18 country waS prepared and stable enough tor diplomatic relation..

In the earlJ

part ot 18S., a serious insurreotion was ooourring in Mex100.
whioh was oalle4 the Labate. Revolt. 21

llerT8Y did not menUon 'the

lSBervey to Canning, luly 20, 1824. o. K. Webster, Br1ta1n
of &l.t1aAMri21. (London, 1938), I. p • •IB.

IDA th. Iytlee!!".,

19BerTey to Cannini. )~8bruary 21, 1824.
SOD.!!_

21Paxson. p. 221.

lli.4.

,

,

13
.erlousne •• of this revolt to Canning 1.11 his oommunlque ••

Short-;

1y thereafter, Hervey promised a loan to Mexloo, which was a vert "
•

unwise deoislon in view of the ciroum8tanoe8.

Canning evldentl,.

dld not think very highly ot their decision because he reoalled
Hervey tor turnins in a report of the .oountry based on a "fortnight or three week experlenoe," and dlspatohed not only "betote
you bad allowed yourselve8 tl'me to torm. a mature judgment, but'
·1n a moment ot public dlsturbance."lt

Hervey was later replaced

by 1a1l8s Morler.
Without a doubt, Hervey was guilty ot'overlooklng Mexloo"

.

po11tlcal oondit10n8 and jeopardlz1ng the international prestige

at Great Britain.

In a dlscu8s10n on the Mexioan situation 'atter

Hervey's reoall, Sir lamea Maokintosh appears to be in disagreement with British polioy toward Mexloo.
Parliament'

He said In a speech

to

"When Great Britain reoognizes the States of Spaa-

iah America it wl11 not be a8 a oonoesslon to them tor they need \
no suoh reoosni tlon, but i' woUld be tor Mexioo' a own sake to

promote her own interest. to
. pl'"otect the trade and navigation ot
her subjeots, to aoquire the best means ot oultivating :t'riendly
relations' wi th 'important oounttifSS.· az

tJndoubtenU7 Maoklntosh
It

1,.

'

22•• bater. P. 445.

13,.0. Han.ar4, Ha1'l... r·.'. ParliamentarY Debates Seoond Serle ,
(London, 1895). X. pp.9i2-10l0.

~------------------------------I
14:

was referrIng to Great BrItain, whioh oarried on an extensive
trade aDd had control of the ses,s.

Mackintosh did not

yield to Mexico's every desire and demand.

w:~nt

to

He was to be one of

the negotiators of the Mexioan Treaty.
:b~oreign

1.1inister Canning sent Mr. James Morier to replaoe

Hervey as the head of the British oommission in Mexioo.
structions were almost the same as his predecessor.

His in-

He waS told

on July 30, 1824 "you are to asoertain the faot of \1exloan Independenoe not aott vely to promote 1 t, and to from and,; report an
opinion of the stability of the government, not to presoribe its
form or attempt to influenoe its oounoils."

24

None of Canning's reprimands to his oommissioners were known
to the Mexioans.

p,,~ost

of the favorable dec isiorls in the" Mexiof.:l.!1

polioy of Great Britain were printed in the Gaoeta.

In fact. some

of the artioles were exaot reprints of artioles in the London
25

Times.

Again there oan be no doubt that the Gaoeta oiroulated

only favorable news about Britain throughout the years from
1823 to April of 1825.

The Gaoete was a government publioation

and thus printed only the news whioh was favorable to the admin-

24cann1ng to ~orier, July 30, 1824. W~bster, Britain and the
Indeoendenoe of Latin Amerioa, I. pp. 457-458.
25
Ga.oeta, 18 de Marzo de 1824.
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latratlon.

'a",orable ne•• about a

oo~tr7

Gannot help but lea ••

s taYOl'able lmpresslon toward 1 t b1 at leeet a mno!'l t1 ot the
pop\ll.atlon.

It appears that .Inelead enjoJ8c1 muoh IIOre than a

minorlt7 abare ot ••xloo'. 8004 .111.
I t i.e in teres tl1,. to Mt. the t the teellna toward analaat

was eo ra"fo:rable that 1n Apr11 ot 182. a publl. birth",. oel.bntloa tor 818 IlaJ •• t, 'he I:lnl ot Oreat Ir1 tabl W&S eon.i•• red b7
16
the Goverueat.
thel fillall,. «e.1484 aplnat thla 'eoa ••• '-1
tel t thl. would not be in 1004

~8t.t

able oplnlon troa other 00uatr1...
Jlexl.".. ao.,..naae.t had

1)J'O.... rlt1.h

plea.e the British 00.,..1'''••'_

and 1l11h' briBI \lutaYor-

!hI. abowa,

howe~r.

that ,be

.entt.nts, a8.•••• tr,l. . k

CIiA.PTD II

PROTECTIONISM VS. J'RD TRADE

la ellsoussing the treat1 neptlationa l' beoomes neoessary

to relate how •• xloo telt about coamerolal relationa wlth toreign
Dation..

Mexlco had just &ained her

Inde~.n4eaoe

and was e.oount-

er1. the many probleas ot establlabinl a lO'fEu·naent. and 6OftI'D..at polioi.a.

One ot theae problema oonoerned the tore1sn poli-

07 ot the natlon, and there wa • .uoh

d18agre~.nt

0"8r the 'fPe

ot torelp pollo), lIexloo ahould tollow oonaemins o01lU.1J.8rolal relatlons.

The ap•• ltl. quest10n was shoulcl .ex100 tollow a pro-

tectloniat pollc), or

8

pollo, ot tree tra4e'

A8 w. know the Mexican GoTernaent was 1n a position to
•• lOtiet. a treaty with Creat 11'1181. In 182..

La'_r there would

be other tor.len natlons enterias Into commerolal negotlations
wIth Kex10c.

So the flueet10n tlrlses 0'"1" what type ot legl.latio!

existed in M6Xloo at thl. t1me whioh ., uld atfect commerclal relations wlth torelen nation.?

What type ot eoonomio planning was

tak1ng shape by the Mexicall Conares8?

Were there allY presaurea

put on the Coneress to pass legislation to proteot industry?

I.

abort, how did the publio and so"ernment reel about tree tra4e?
Between 1822 and 1626 Mexioo

W88

involved in many deb'::ltes

l'
reaor~.11$mt

that oonoerned liberalism.,
the positions

~~ken

were net easily d1stintmishable.

.a. in the bands ot the .naticnel

SOMet~.m.e.

and centralism.

go~ernment.

Authority

whioh really meant

tba t the • \i8 thl-eeft oontrolled the IOTern.ment-Yera ONa.

Puebla end Mexioo City_
own

Intere~ts

Howe.er. thee. three prov1noeo had tbeir

to proteot end batt <l1ttering opininne oyer the

tari1't question.

Vera. Cruz waf. tor tree trade and 11bel'nli811.

Puebls tor protectionism end tederalism. and Mexioo City desired
to be the sole deai.1oL maker tor the nation with the
centered there.

Mexico

c~n

be compeTed

t~

4ur1ng the pre-oiTl1 war yer10d when there
ditt.ren....

D.b~t ••

8OV6r~nt

the United States
~ere

strona seot1onal

in Mexioo were bitter and linked 'he tarift

que.tion with the protection ot intant national industry_
Publl. opinion 1n Mexloo conoemine tree trade
monlous.
4o••• tl0

W88

not har-

Some Proylno•• bad _een manufaoturin, prodUct. tor

u••• and did not want outside oompetltion whioh would

lntertere with tbelrln4u.'rr.

On the other hand there were

those who desired tree trade and eyen doctrinaire 11berall ...
Th18 pressure 08me trom proyiaoe. In .exioo that produ.ed

1

~.

~c't1'1na1re liberalism. wben uaed in an eoonomto eense.

Hana a polio, 0'1 tree trade. I'ttduotlt')D of tariffs t and open
~~rte, ~n7

we1 which would help to multiply
and build up a nation eoonomieall,_

~usln60.

tranaaotion

agrio'll tural goods.

,
Yuo;3tan

the tobaooo raisGd there.

18

talls into this e etegory

beeau~Q

of

I

Thus, Yucatan argued for the prinoiple

ot economic liberalism in tob&cco agrioulture and insisted upon
a tree prioe, an open market. and

1n~iv1dual

enterprise.

~he

state ot Campeche also wished to haTe low tarift duties because
this

stl:lte»

I

like Yuoatftn. contained Dlany pl!3nters.

Agreeing with these agrioultural interests were the port

oi ties. ot whioh Vera Oruz hed t he largest voioe.

'1'0 the port

01 t1es the newly gained independence had meant tree tra.de and the

removal ot the Aduana-the oustom house.

With the opening of

trade with Great Britain or any manufacturing
bould replaoe
goods that
prosper.:-oi.

proflta~ly

passe~

natl~n,

Vera Cruz

the trade it had with SpaIn.

The more

t.hrouih the oustom house the more Vera Cruz

There was also a nioe protit tor the merohaats of the

01 ty , who d1stributed 800d8 to the 1nterior.

In fact, ..,hile

the disoussion OTer what economio policy was to preTail the
port oities had been praot1oing un11mited oommeroial relations
with toreign oountries.

2

Puebla was against the oonoept ot tree trade because it had
a growIng industry to proteot.

I

In lanuary ot 1823 Puebla asked

ta

~iotl!!n de las QOm1.iopes Ynld~§ fa ijaoienda
Comera10.
aRbre prohibitiones de eteot98, MexIoo: ~24. lmpren
del Supremo Gobierno, en Palaoio. p. 2 Y sigs. ~esus Reyes Heroles,
El Liberalismo Mex1cano. Tomo I, (Mexico: 1~57. p. 205i(

19

tor an absolute

on the

prohib1t1~n

1~portat1on ~t

ontton, tallow.

soap. butter, ord1nary and oustnm mB.de ~r~cl!:E)'!·Y, and t" raise
the duties on toxtiles. 1 The reas~n tor this reque~t was obYioua

Pueblo wished to proteot the ootton nlanters, And other small
industries whioh sold househol<! go()ds to people in Nexico.

'!'hi.

list was presented to thl 1untl !Iolongl Ins11t!lente bye deputation trom Puebla, and waS one ot the last attempts at keep1a.
a mero'5lnt111stlc economio 81stel1 ellTe In Mexlt'}ch
dl

'1'h.

i

Co.l~~oJl

LtiJ.s1'014, opposed the propositIon trom Puebla. and st~tet

that such a prohIbItion would hurt the consUJller class 11'1 1Iexl00·
beoa,use

Mex1oo.

~"uld

be no competition wlth 1tems manutaotured 1.

thus there would b. no waf 11'1 .hieh prioe. coul. b.

~nd

The Com1eld. . .reed that ••x100 did not haTe enou.p

kept low.

lndustry in wh1cb oompetltion would thrlve and In ett.et 'eD.tit
the

OOnSllJUJ'8.

Jlanuel Orttz de 18 Torre, a amber of the ~oll1!1t!, wa •••

exponent ot tree trade_

Be taTored abaolute treeClo. ot ooamer••

to the extent ot abolt.hillS tarttf•• '

~., p. 256 1 81,_

.c.,

5Ibl.

P~'

172. '

•

,.,

:.~.

f

!Ie tu1ste4 that a laelt ot

,.
10
Guts1de oom,etl tl0ft would hu!"t ensting 11uluatry
40.8 not improve by it ••lt. but onl,

de la 'lorr. did not stop here.

th!'('}u~h

Be said.

"'~08U8.

1••• '17

oOIl1').tl '1.,..

"M8%100 •• e4.

()r~S..

,.,..<1. 1.

order '0 benetlt trom. the lmproTellleDt8 and progre•• _de by to:reian C)oWltl'l.a.

.."lolulJ

8?e

11lte ln41Y14ualsl 'he., haTe to be

happy ant joined together in. 8001et.,.-

ft18 potnt. he 2a14,

"18 .al1e4 international 1nterdepGD4ea.. ana 1. orOer to 8ttal.
thie, ,rohibit1ons ahould Dot ext.'
riftls-,..-

be.au~e

theT oaua. hate ant

hrt1\erllOre. he a:rguet1.-torelp countri •• j1l.4ge . .

b1 Our co. .rolal 1'elo.tlonahl, and eonait.r whether or ••t we .11:

oe ot

Gommerotal a4,.antllp to th. .,·-

La Torre baoked hi. atateme.t. upon tbe
'ra4. b1 ...ias ..,lanA ..s aD ._apla.

.eo•••1'7 t.r

tr••

JIe ,ts ted "be t 881...

beoame a peat . .'loD -.ot -1 "he u•• of prohl},1,1011' t but ."th·

out tile....

fie ••at1n••«, tile

abolition ot 1m.pedi.a'e

",0

.bll-' •••• 1'. ,JI.aperit,. to , .

laM,-.!,. ana el'tl88,.8, an. , •• ",••

ohoi.e ot work IiTen t. 'he p•• ple.
.~

The Qgm.1, t ol

el, 1:1,1.11UQI, preasa"."

I,,11!,n I'M a re801..'lon

to ill.

tha.·t was 81m11ar to nebla

probl ..1 tiona on laa1laXT 11, 1883.

t.

1MB IIClllgW
1181 of

It 1e tnter6stiag to a.e the"

La ~orr. ti •••n'.' tr. . the "30r1t7 who t.~r." the prohibition,
itt'

t

•-J!.'
··'IblJ1

,...
81
Namely, the r'3so1utlon ctate«" that a. pr<thlbl tion. should be set

upon the following itemst

textlles, ootton (_lanket., ato.),

salted ments, butter, talle,.,f, 808P, or41.arr .hiM, shoes, and
010 th1ns. ,

.pe:rhaps

OM

of the greater,., liberals that 11T8d at this time

in .exioo waB Francisoo 081"011 from Zaoateoaa.

&W8"2-, Oarc1cl

rea11z8d 1t he put forth hi. li"enl 4<)0"1'1•• ot tree tretle w1th
n~

prol\lbltiona, the ......nt 1n4118t1'1 •• ot Me.x1oo waul. 41e.

Oarot' aa14, "foreign 1004.
we do with cur

OWl1

OtlUl

be 'bousht oheaper, R' what woul4

labor 'foree,8

GeJ'014 alao stated ,bat _rift'll

wou14 hurt Mexioan commers. and agrlcul ture 'be ••u •• of their
dependence on manutacturlac.

This 1s 1011eal beeaus8

8utters when a go ... raa.nt 18 protect1...

.8rloult~

It 1. hara 10 aell

.Sl"lcu.L tl.1ral pro4u.o't. and ra.. _t8nala to fore 1 III nations whloh

po". to ' " 4l1•
. to • hlp taJ1.tt. Kex1eaa
woul4 then 'be llU' _ to a
r$411ot10. in trade. _ h l ' rea11ze. the.t asveat_ .1 tll..l' wa,
are 8top,e! tHa "UlaI

'Mt~

-..uta.are.

.~"e

woill hurt the Dation aa a who)..t, \rat i ..4••tri• • •_t haft eo_
db

'Ibia •• tootaot. 18. p. 161.

a

I

J'raneleoo Qa"1&. M~ItJWWlI.J.D~ULl!• •U~l!!~I..
l'

protection.
It 18

CJ~.tr1nua

to 110t. how th1aphblUlproOftplea the Pro....

1.ea. 'fhe Ils~rueo1~n!. ll1:l1stM! 1191'11 Iltl!ut'(tl~q lb"rtnols!
~!J

94&b.Wlhui

IIwsao

I DB lep:S!l4A~!a

1ll 18!3 1'el8.t.4

~at

'ellRa1i£!'. ,M-em1

QN!a~D"t

l ' would be best to tl.7 .. 1',,88 a

prohlb1 'tion on the th1nss that were made 1ft their ternto..,._
ftManJ' rami11.s depend on the 6s'tabllahec.t inhstrl$s 111 our ,1'0"9"-

iAOe a..'1d tree trade weuld Chlll"$ a leek ot Occuptlttanll 'tor the

Mexioan la\>o r toroe .... •

So the conoern torproteo,tol1 fte BOt

only restrioted to Puebla and Zacateoaa. \ut al80 1.. 1.,.«
ChlhWlhua.

Garott, ~hen, Was not oalyepea1.d.q tor "'.)18 when he .-po.e

for tree t:ra4f;1 with 11mite« ,roteetlon tor
tor o'ther pl'oTinoe. '*at· boa4 the __ neet!.
t:retle with to"!P. natlona, OaHl,[sald t

crows.ac

l114ua..,. _,

. , haY1nc _ . tree

....

14.....tu _ 1 , .

adl'anoe In 1ndnst):'J ant w111 $penthe .or to _re 1;ra4••- 1•
tthel'e was ano-tller thoupt on how to aol... th1. oaatli." . .

pnblem ot p.tm.q foreign a"Pport ant _'111 sa'd.q .0._t181..
4\18'0'7-

. . . . .1'.

or

the

C,.-a.s(nOeLsl1tt1I.o1b .tftt••

4uetl'J' usually aul1;1I111.' the_pi \8.1 1nY••'tea ·1n

t~.

'tb_' t . .
'Ihe . . .-

. . tel' that "21eo " •• r1pe tor 1..... taea't or 10... to lll....tJ1.

iBe:role.. teotaote .'. p~ to:!.
10
IW-, p. 80&.
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Booenettre, an emJnent 8t8te81Ra11 of the time, stated, -W. ha1Te all
the l'equlr•••ate tor lndu••ry in lfex1oc, but what 1. nee8etL 18

.sPital,·ll It .ppe8re~ that moet of the Mexlosn feputlee sup.
ported e foreign loan, laoluctlq Prt.ei4ent Tiote-ria. 'b .. auee 1».

M.1 ot 1823 an eight millio. p••• loan to be negotiate. with
EnSlenet we. appr..... a '1 tbe .exloan OOBgre...

Besites Itavilte; the

appro•• l of the abo•• , this loan was al•• fayored _,. auek Vexioaa

8t~te •••n a.

ad..:

Parl•• (from the mining ares of Zaoateoas)

eDct LereD20 Zavala (from the to'.ooo area ot Tucat,.,.l1 Aa
mention•• tn tile openine

oha~t~l",

etenti.l amount. of monel-

bslan. 41d 10 ••••slee 8ub-

!his, ho•••er, ellet aot ••"1. the

argument of tree trade ya. ,rottotlonl •••
Oil lenary 26, 1824 'he gg!l!iall!

IUl101, pr••• nte"

!l

llilt.. I! 1I1\••4a I

rep()rt «Ul 'he prohi\i '"021' to CODcrels.,

.188i. 'he repo" ll1a.'rated 'the p ... slure put CD the gWa1<ulo.

)1 the prot •• 'ioni.t

pro~n.e..

This mlsht also illustrate the

prot •• tlon1et teell.. prevalent 18 Jlexl0..
iwo 4"8'tlllo'pe,1'"on•• 0 . . was

,n..

~h.

Cgl\ll9111 hat

OOll,let. prohlblti•• of the

xl... 'll'

laport.'lGIl of 100'. ancl i te. . aot oal,. PJlO.... d 1•••

la .'her _Wlirle. wbo •• prohl'"'lo!l .topped ••xlo ... fa'rl ••

24

fr')lti b!plnt

us~d

The etoond wa£ to reet,ric'L oal, those

as oret11t.

Items that tbe ?roTinoes produce or

man~t&eture

ana leave the

other Items ott the rrohlb1tiTe 11It.l!
In view of this Comrr.1 ttae aPPl'oTs.l on May

~O.

-,Xl-

1824 'Uie

ean Congress, for protect1onist reat,ona. approTed a decree

tlla~

~tat!id.

thel

raised tbe taritt on
wante~

$Ofnt

IOodS.

The CODUtlis$ionerili

trade with foreign oountrlel

ju~&ed

aooor41n, to what

extent they were in favor ot !le:xloan progress.
trade

8b.~uld

11.:3 h

It

also at.... t

\\,:15

be aet up 80 tha't a national mar1ne loU4 "be erea'•••

A twent1-t1"fe peroent duty on &oods oomln, into ••~I).
es'\abllshed in 1821. was lowered.

The Oo$Jlda81011era tel'

the twenty-fiTe percent duty had accomp11sh" was

• muaal1n,. The Commlt.la.81'S

;r~posed

tt)'

.11~',

.t.1~&".
..
~

that the aut, ot tw••~

liTe peroen't be 10we1'e4 t;) f1tteEul peroent.

!h. 101ler tarttf

would bt an 1noen.\1"e tor a nat10nal marine to pow.

ft. CO~'f

.10n etated that a mod$X'ate' ~r1t1' would le •• an Ool1t:raltad

"'",'t:

w'Jul' »81'mlt • 10... r1a& ot dut!" 'to t1.6 peroent on textil •• p.

other produots that would
tlas.

~e

carr1ed b1 shl,8 UAder ihe

.atlo~

The Commis8loner. turther .'ated tbat th18 ls8t .....,.

II

W.a th, one that :&nll.act aa4 Ooloabla bad •• , .... 4 an4 throUCb
whioh the, hoped to taorea •• tbe aattonal Darln,.l.

Thu., the

00_1 ••101l W.8

1004. procl1aoe4 ln Ittexloo.

1a t ...or ot a _4.ht. 'arltt

Bow •

.,..r.

01'

_1

ther••• 8 to 1M DO ,rolll'l-

tloa on Jlaoh1neJ'J and i8tWltr1.1 18stna••"

lD .,xioo

OD

tbat .'1'8 Dot •••

would oontrl'bu'h to the aI". and 8.1 ..... ot "xloo.

ftia .ould .1110 help the laMr toro.

~

set

an4 _lntala

j.'•.

The S8Pi'&SIII 41 IIPltp4a I gIll II &9 t.te.4,. their 'arttf
r.tol'll to Conare.s In the to110.1111

.a,.

'the, 1".0&1'1.,4 aa

lateJ'llatlonal "oaeal. later4ep••taMe (Mot10ne4 ••rl1el' It,. ••

_11 'ba .alle••1 • I'
.e also l'eooanl.e4 th., IIOclaret. aers1ne pr• .,.llt . ,••ul.t'"
1a torn) or .. nolpl'Ooal 4epoa4....- &. l'

pro f l . aa4' h1. would eaoova.. 'he ,. tion to pnhO . . . .1,
aU la •••,.

the tarltt

DC'

001&14

aln•• la"'l' a.. 0 .,1'.1. "t til. __ ti_
be ...04 ae a a.te.e _.8UI" . . a. ao' '0 alt_
to

pno •• ..,,. 4. . .tl. ,lOk.en. , " I '1'848,

'h.,

a"' ••• t -.01114 DOt

a u Menoo a trlW'tarJ ot for.lp Datl0. Moau8. the" 110,,14
. . . . . .el 1n ••x1oo tor -111 ~11lp tI'oa tor.lp .at10.8 .e . .:at00

a •• aect an outlet tor h.r pro4.'_-"...... lpro ..1 4.,........
boLa.

p

.,
J
11; appeared that the members of the Qgm1s1on
looked at the JIIOd-

erate tar1ff .s a panaoe. for eoonom10 problema; howeTer, thel
were qu1te able to be flexible 1n oarrying th1s polioy out.
In briet, Mexioo was following a rather liberal protectioni"
in her toreian poliol_
nat10n as a whola.
an 1norease

1~

Th1s economic policy would benetit the

Prl'Yate interest and labor would pin

in4ustrl. and tn.

oons~er

ma

01as8 would undoubte411

aupport M.xioo's aoono.,.

A..D.J treat1 that was to be ne,ot1at84 at tbat t11le would
baTe" be wlth a nation that would reoiprocate with .exloo.
Inslan4 had lett an 1ndellble iapres810n In the mlnd8 of some
Mextcan 81;ates••n when arsulna these points OTer the tar1ff que.tloa.

.e

OaD

also see

~

t _nl pronnoes olamoured tor absolute

protect10n tor thelr fOunS Industrie8, and ot oourse. had a
41rect lnfluenoe on the tariff polloI ot the ut10a.

'the .ezieaa Go... raMl1"t. tuat .hoi•• as alalater to Gre.'
Brltal_. Pablo De
. . .,.1

La

~la~, ~e.l&ae.

ehortlJ .tter hl•• ppol...

III 1'11. 'pl ••• Kariaao ille.laDe was .ho •••••

"1'.'

tloaa

The obj . . , of 'he •••10a ls

Bi. luu-.-

'0 8Oll01t the noollll'l••

of the lat.penela... ot Mexioo tro. Gre. t ,1'1 tela, io tl'J
to haft Irltala M41.'. 'et••e!! SpalJl and he tor.... oolo.t
n ••• all' Da...e b.er reooaalze til. ., 10 try to top a tftll"'7
of alliano. with Eaglaa4 ao she w111 h.lp Vexiee 1ft osae
the Boll AlllaDOe a "sapts to inte1"Ten. 111 our _1'1 tt_
attaire, to ak• • commerolal 'ireat, with Great Britain
without ooaeed1DC 8zG1\l81 . . pr1T110,.8 or .. DO •••loa8

to o'tb.er ooutl'les a.apt the Spaniah Amer1la•• who . .
u4 .hould ..'" 80_ eoauerolal advalltaePt a •
0llJU11q 1'8081.,.4 lUoula. with 001'41&11',.

J80oca1t1on WaS the t1re; 1opl0 thel ella.ua ••t.

The _" • • f

Caan1nc aat

lIlollal".12& :ba4 _n7 Goaterea••• Oftr 'the probab111t t1 ot Spata
aoeep'1a& Eaalanc1 a. a .. dlator " '.... n her and her tormer 0010·

1
I

I

RJplgM,l••e'!lla. II,

l}lj_, III, •• 4.
Ib1d. t PI). 2'18-2.'14.

p.

a18.

>
S8

rde..

Toluae III of tbe »iRl_,11 "'%\0111 18 l1l1ed ..1 th dl.-

patohea troll Mlchela_ to the .exloall OoTernment conoeminl thls
proble..

Enlland pre8sed Spain to recognize her former coloni88

in return tor oommerolal tavora.

If England oould get Spaln to

recosnlze her old oolonies or at least show that an attempt was
made to do

80,

there would be le88 dltfioulty with the HOly

Alllance who baoked the restoratlon ot tbe old order, and ndt the
independenoe ot the new nation.
The bceH published the Brit ish GovaI-DIIent' a sta teaen ts

tha t st .... d fro. the ..etings between )liohelana

til d

CanAine.

The artl01e. alway. lmplled a favorable position to Mexloo and
in many oasea were repetitlons ot the tiTe proposals and the
Pollgnao Memorandum..

In addl tlon 1 t was stated that "_land 414

not lntend to recognize the new atates untll the mother country
had

tirat

dODe

so_,,4

Atter walting over flve months tor Spaln's reoognitlon of
her old colonies 1t appears that Canning beoame exasperated, and
deoided to reoognize Mexioo.

Most 11kely Cannlng knew betorehand

that Spain was not ready to recognize her new oolonies especially
with the bitter taste ot revolution still in her mouth.

This

made England appear to have nothing els8 to do but recognize the
colonies to proteot her trade and commeroial relat1ons.

4

S!!0eta 15 de "10 de 1824.

2.
On J'anuary 2'), 1825 Oann1.ng announoed to hi. ministers and

the people 01' the diplomatio corps in London thet he intended to
negotiat.e a formal treaty with Mexico whioh would 8utomatical17
recognize the new state.

On that aame day he sent

8

dispatoh to

UOr1er and Ward in Mexioo with instructions tbat were to gu1de
them in negot1ating

8

treety.

This same letter named Ward .a

Chars' (\ Affairs in Mex1co, and oharged him with aecuring a 'reaty.5 In this same letter Canning told Ward tp auegest the reoall
of M10helana because "He 1s a Spaniard" and had not been worktll'
in oomplete harmony with the Britiah Government.'
Oanning appears to have acoomplished a great teat with hi.
aot 01' recogn1tion bl beins the champion 01' Mexican independe••••
He wrote to a friend 01' his. Doctor lohn H. Frere, that .. the crea i
danger of the

t

ime-a danger whioh the polioy of the European

Syste. would haTe foatered, w1 th a d1 naion ot the world into
European and Amerioan, Repub110an and Monarch1al, a league 01'

worn out GoTernaenta on the one hand and ot )"outhtul atirr1q
nat10ns with the United States at the1r head on the other.
sli9 1n between and plant ourselTse 1n Nexico.

We

The Un1ted Stat••

haT. not gotten the start on us in Tain, and we link onoe more

5

!~,.

Canning to HerTer, lanuery 3, 1825. Webster, Jr1tain and
Indepenc6noe ot Latin Amlrio!. I, p. 45g.
'Ibid.

Aaeriotl to Europe.

Slx months

m~ra

end the 1'I1schlet would he...

b ••n done.'"

Canning's letter to lard on january 3, 1825 re&&r41ng the
\reatJ was that 1t should be a reoiprocal agreement and oontain
"freedom ot commeroe on a most favored nation baBis, and that
there should be lower duties on goods earriee by Britlsh and
Mexican manned ships."
\D ihis letter

8

The Foreign Minister added e .econ4 part

oonc~rn1ng

The reasons

fo~

publio worship_

this additlonal art1cle were that muoh orlti-

01 •• had ooourred 1.1'1 Parliament over the treaty between

and Colombia repl'dina publl0 worshlp_

Br1t~la

Parliament objected to the

Colom.bian Treaty beoause Oolomblan residents in England •• re e.titled to exerols. the1r rellgion 1n the1r own houses onlYt
it was deoided that in tuture treaties with South

~rica

So

the

"honorable plenipotentiaries- .ere \0 set the benetit of tole.ation tor Eng11sh subJeots that waB lost in the Colomb1an Treat7_

Cann11l8 'lraa not goiJli to make too many oonoesslons to Itaxlae. ant
it England would apin agree to som.ethins less than Go.plate

tol-

eration the Mexloan8 would have to giTe up something 1n return

such a GOnOe8810n.

'I

tOI

It read'

Festina, p. 268.

e

Oannlng tc War4. laDDerJ 3. 1885. Webater, Brlt,1. ,nt the
In4ependenoe at Lat1n Amerio,. I., p. '63.

p
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Thi8 18 to tell til. . 1t an objeo-;10n ar1aes OYer
r811810n they oan 0111 t the words from the draft 0 t the
treaty tto attend and oel._rate D1v1ne Serv1ae e1ther
w1 th1n thei r OT1n prl Tate hou~e!l or in their own partioular
ohurohes and ohapela wh10h they ahall be at l1berty to
bui14 end Jft8intaln wi,thln the sald terri tones of Mex10 0
tor the purposes ot DiT1ne Servloe substituting the tollowing words to celebrate DITina SerTlee wlth proper 4800ra.' But JOu wl11, 1n this oase, add to ~e trea',. aD
8xplane to 17, though. 1 t required. seer'!t artiole 'to the
etteot of the words omitted Tlz. that 1t 18 UDderstooG
that DIT1ne SerT10e i8 tn be celebrated trz the present
In pr1vate hou.e., but that cbapels and ohurohes .bal.l be
allowed 1:0 be bull t tor that purpose-so soon a8 tbe etfort.
ot tbe GoT.rnaeat shall haTe s\1co.e4e4 in ObTlaJlq tile
ditticultie. now apprehended to such 8 measure.
~he

a treaty_

British and Mexican Mlnisters lost no tiae In naso,t.'1..
81 AprIl 6, 1825 the ministers for both oountries

agreed to a treaty_

~h18

rapid elsn1ng of the tresty waS attrIb-

uted to the pro-Brl tish teelings of the Mexicans, and the o..,erenthusla~tlc ~glI8h
advant~geoU8r;

ministers.

The treaty turned out to be

to tho Mexicans.

In tact, Ward blundered 80 badl,.

that when Canning critloized the treaty, he found all of the major praTt. ions

unaocept~ble.

~he

same tlae that CannIng was not-

ified ot the treaty he also learneCl of new Mexkt 81'l 4emanda for ..
olea~

and posltt-.e deolaration of reoo8ll1tlrm by Great BntalJ.l.

The rejeotion of the tresty meant that ¥ngland had not
offioially reoognized Mexioo.

This waS to be a qutd

a8

aro

yet
guo

agreement--Brltaln would giTe reoognition in return tor .. eo.mercial treaty.

Ward alao wrote hIm about the •• xican objectIon.

32

to tha artiole on relIg10D

rag~rding

the giving of

to16~tlon

to

En,llsh in Mexico, and the srantinc ot special prlT11.". to tor10
mar Spanish oOlonies.
Canning rejected thl. treaty in 1tl entirety:

,It 18 not to be expected that we wll1 e tfJl'ldon tor the
aaKe ot this new connection, a principle whlch we he,. DeTer
conceded in our inteX'oourse wi ttl other stet.s, whether ot the
old or the new world, either to considerationa ot trlent&hip, or to menaoe. ot bostl1itJ_
There was not one thing CannIng wrote that
the trea '7.

W8S

taTar.ble ..

Be 1 temiz.d h18 obJeotions artlo1ebJ ft.rtlcle .tatine

at times that the ColUlisaioners went against the whole tenor ot
their instruotions.
be located.

Untol·tunately the text ot this treaty oannot

Webster, in h1e Br! Bin IAA th, IpdependtD!!

Amlr,cl oulf gives UanLinct$ dispatch which

w~s

it "'Itl.

a preoiE of the

treaty.ll
In a second letter

OD.

the salle dar Canning wrote that • he

know. that failure to ratify the treat) will oreato an unpleasaDt
impression on Mexioo," but that it will have

in soberiBI •.•• that somewbat

extr8~gent

"&.

sftlu'tarl effect

estl. .t. ot tbe impor-

tance of Mexico to Sri ta1n an4 the t this attitude probebl, "t1.lOwar(i to Oannins. Aprll 10. 1825. Webe~er. Brltaln and the
1 •••_»-endeaoeot X,atin AlIerl0., I ••
Al80, Lues. Al.aan.
B1.'or1a De M.j1oo (K8Jloo, 1826). V. p. alt~. He was TeJ7 iaflue.t1a .. 1n the treaty n~gotlat1ona and 00. . .nt8 on It.

'-418.

l1S.. the append1x tor Cannl. .t s 01'1 tl0 1•• ot the 'rea ,,..

jiiS
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1ated the unreaaonable ,.,tentions of their Plenipotentiar1e 8.tt12
From the signing of thi8 treatr, in April, until September of
1825 Mexioan publio op1nion toward Great Britain was at 1ts most
favorable point.

This popularity diminished slightlJ in 1826,

but neTer to anr great extent during the treatJ negptiat10ns.

12ward to Oanning, Apr11 10, 1825. Webster, Br1 tain and the
Independenoe or L,tin Amerioa, It pp. 476-77.

OIU..PTER IV

TBE UIIITED StATl:Z ESTABLISHltD OIl'LOMATIO RELATIONS

The Unlt.,. States a180 want ••
wlth Mexloo.

~

181a a oloa. relatlon_hlp

It recogftlzed the inOepende.c. ot .exloo ln April

ot lel2, oal,. one ,.ar aner Mexloo bec1 proolal_« her lnd.pellae... fro. Spaln.

?re81de.t Monroe then reooamen4e. that the

GoTera.ent ahould eea4
la lIesloo.

8

ainl.'.r

~

Then waa .oh inde.l.1oD

repre.en' tbe Unltea St.t._
OftI'

wbat raDK. or • aWa

thl. alalater ahoult beve, aad when h. ahoul4 'e ••at_

Hothina

w.a aoooapliebe4 untll the beglnalna ot 1823 when MOnro. a...n484
aomeoae '&io b. appolnted 1aaecUatJtl,.. Man, _a w.re otf.re4 the
poa' ot .&.Mrs.. all Mlnl. tel' \0 .8xl.o but 1 t wae hard to

to
ba4

ao.,,".

...t •••118 tllat tile un

ua.r

00d14.ratlol1

a.t

th••

.".1'

'.".1' po.ltl0•• 1. the Ualte4 Stat•• ol'wer.wa1tlq tor aa

.ppointaQat to a IOTernaent po.ltloa ,hat haa a better polltloal
tu.ul'e.
laokaoD.

On. ot the p.raona who wa& otfered the poat

W.8

A.a4re.

l ••kaoa. rightl,. ao, ohos. not to take the poaltlon __ -

oause of the possibility of becoalna a presldent.l 08n4148te ana
beoau •• ot hl. 41.11ke tor monarohlal 80Ternments 8ueh •• that 1.
"'xioo. 1 Ius' atter laekeoll' 8 fttua.l ltul'b14. tell ts-oa pewel'
EM
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and the United States slor-ad down its efforts to appoint a new
minister.
This matter was taken up again early in 1824.

But this was

election year in the United States, and political manipulations
caused turther delay.

Hinien Edwards, terr1tor1al Governor ot

Illin01s, waS appointed. He refused the pos1tion 1n June ot
2
1824.
There was still no one appointed by Deoember ot 1824.
In January ot J.825 President Monroe ottered the poai tion to
Joel Roberts

~oinsett

who at first deo11ned the otter beoause

there was a ohanoe he would be seleoted
by John Quincy Adams.

a8

the Seoretary ot State

He was not appointed to the post so on

March 6, 1825. P01nsett acoepted the pos1tion as minister to Mexi00.

1. Fred Rippy and .ubert E. Putnam, both b10graphers ot 10el
Roberts P01nsett, oonoluded that he was probably the best man tor
the job. 3 Foinsett had the knowledge and experience tor the position.

In his earlier years he had done some extensive trave11ns

1n Europe.
he

pert~rmed

In 1810 he had gone to Buenos Aires and Chile where
a diplomatic mission for the United states Oovern-

3Hubert E. Putnam. 1281 Robarts Ppipsftt. A Political Bio(WashiQ8ton D.O., 1935), 1. Fred R ppy, Joel R. Poinsett,
Versatila American (Durham North Caroliaa. 1935),

Rr8Pb,y
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mente

Bis responsibilities were to render a report on the oondi-

tions that prevailed there, so that Washington could adopt a detinite polioy toward the new Emperor of that country.

He wrote a

book entitled N9tes on Mexio9. and this was published in 1824.
In his book, he wrote tbat
lt

~we

should not recognize Iturbide • • •

we do we will give him help over the Republican Party.-

desor1bes Iturb1de as

~not

He

having talents nor soruples- and that

he regarded "Amer1can Institut10ns as good but unsu1table for
14:exloo.- 4
Although Poinsett's Notes 9n Mexloo bear no d1reot relation
to the polltical situat10n of his later second mission to Mexioo.
the book does contain his feellngs toward a centralized form of
government and desired a form of government that would be more
oomparable and favorable to demooratic institutlona--tke Un1ted
States.

This became relevant in his second miaslon to Mexioo

when he opposed the oonservative party for two reasons.

~irst,

because of their favoritism to Great Br1tain, and second because
of their .ttorts to establish a oentra11zed form of government.
Foinsett epenly acoused President Victoria of having monaroh
ial ambitions in 1825.

Later, Henry Ward, the British minister,

ment10ned to Canning 1n one of h1s d1spatohes that the atatement

'loel Roberts Poinsett, Notes on Mex100 1822 (London, 1825),
p. gl.

3'1

was true.

5

Evidently. Poinsett's attitude toward Mexioo was 80me-

what colored by his early mission to that oountry in 1822.
Rlppy wrote that besides Polnsett'. previous experienoe ln
Chl1e and Mexioo. he also had a vast knowledge ot Spanish Amerioa
and a warm and sustalned interest ln the struggles of its people
for independenoe.

He oould write and speak Spanish fluently.

Most historlans he •• oalled hi. a polished gentleman, whioh he
probably was, snd all agree he advocated republicanism.

This is

true because in political philosophy he was a tollower ot Andrew
Jackson.

Allot this might be calculated to contribute to his

sucoess as minister to Mexico.

However, as Rippy wrote, "be was

a flaming evangelist of democraoy. and hls oareer in Chile had "
re.ealed both an impudent ag....siT.ness and a dispo.ition to
vl01ate rule. of diplomatlc deoorum."'
Poinsett started his dlplomatlc Career ln

Mex~o

at a tim.

wh.n a hesTY tide of Brltish influenoe had to be combated.

One

of the blggest obstaoles that Poinsett enoountered was the M.xloan
Seoretary of state, Lucas Ala~n. who was inclined toward Great
Brl tain.

Alamln, as well as other Mexloan leaders, had oome to

5ward to Canning, September 30, 1825. Webster, Brltain and
the Indep,pdenoe ot Latin Amerioa. I, p • .a9.
6 Rippy, p. 106.
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look upon the United States as their natural rival and enemy.

In

1822 Manuel Zozaya, the first Mexioan minister to the Un1ted
States, had written that "the neighbors north of the Rio Grande
will be our

~worn

enemies and foreseeing this we ought to treat

them as suoh trom the present day."

7

In 1823 General Victoria,

who became ?resident before Poinsett's arrival, represented the
oit1zens of the United States as "an ambitious people always read
to enoroaoh upon adjacent terri tory and :wi thout a spark of good
faith."8

He was,

01'

oourse, reterring to the problem arising

in Texas, and the prooedure of the North Amerioans when they took
posseSSion of Florida.

Obreg~. the Mexican minivter in Washing-

ton, htld written that Poinsett was "not a perS) n ot great talents ..
and it Wus learned that Poinsett expressed the desire to aoquire
.
9
for the United States a portion ot Northern Mexico.
Lionel
Hervey, the recalled English Commissioner, in 1824 hadmf!ntloned
to the Mexioans that the use of Amerioan oapital in building
Amerioan roads, and the immigration of Amerioan oit1zens irito
Mexican territory would be harmful to them.

10

7Ibic:s.
8 Ib1d •
9 Ib1d •

-

l°Frederiok Paxson "England and Mexioo" Texas Histor1oal
Assooiation Quarterly. (Austin, 1906-07). IX, p. 139.
-
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Luoas AlamJn was a learned man with an aristooratio nature.
He was in favor of a strong British-Mex1oan relationship.

One ot

the reasons for this was because he was director ot an Eng11sh
mining oompanyln Mexioo.
~

ly~

AlaD".in Was also a me.mber of the

Cent~a;

-

Party whioh tavored a strong oentral government and friend-

rela tions with England.

Opposed to this group we s the Federal

1sta Party whioh tavored a government muoh like that of the Unite.

In 1anuary of 1825 AlamJn gave his report to the Mexioan
Congress.

In this report one oan see his definite favoritism to

England.

The theme of the speeoh was on the nature and value ot

~nglandt8

friendship to Mexioo.

assistanoe of England to Mexioo.
00

He reported on the diplomatio
Ee ment10ned that in 1823 Mexi-

was in dangerous straits and faoed with .l!:uropean intervention.

Alamdn was referring to the attempt by Franoe and ~p8in to reston
the oountry to Spa1n.

At this tIme, he said, England re,lied to

the invitation of the min1ster of King lerd1nand and declined to
encourage any restoratIon of the former Sp&nish oolonies.

He

continued, "England publioally disolosed the liberal prinoiples
she

vms

to follow.

Wi thl"')ut refusing to reoognize our independeno.

England at first desired that Spain shOUld

.10

ro. and that

Englan~

could not wait a long time for the oabinet at Madrid to define
her policy."

11

He stated that "neat England frankly stated that

""'''Luoas A1aDl1tn, ~'Report to Congress January 1825."
and Fortig. State PApers (London, 1825). 'XI1. pp. 984-85.

Dri t181 .

she oould not sutter any power or league of powers to help Spa1n
1n armed 1ntervent1on 1n any questions involving Spain and her
oolonies."

He oontinued that. ·when England and Mexioo learned

of their triendly disposit1ons to eaoh other they exohanged diplomatI0 mlnl&ters.· 12 He pointed out that England was the first
Luropean nation to build a friendly relationship to the Mexioan
Republ10.

In the same speech he mentioned that the President of

the United

~tates

announced a message that was similar to Great

Britain's polioies, and that the United state~ had also sent a
plenipotentiary to Mexioo. 13 Alaman dId not mention that the
Monroe Dootrine had preoeded the proteotive statements of England.
whioh it did.

On the whole he did not devote much time to the

United States.
There oan be no denial that the United states and Poinsett
knew of the strong British sent1ment tor England.

On March 26,

1825 the New York Raily Adyert1ser printed the tollowing: ".A.

large quantIty of aollars has arriv3d from London at Alvarado
due to the Mexioan loan negotiations in Kngland.

The Mexioan

markets are glittered w1th British manutaoturers to get the

lZlW,.

do"·~

Britain loaned to Mexioo baok 8sain."1' Asain in the latioDf1
10urDA~

it was printed tbat Luoas Alaman reported to the Oonsr•• a

ot Mexioo in 14a1' at 1825 that "as our commercial relation. with
Great Britain are oonstan!l1' enlarging, and as the loans intimate11' att.ot our tinanoial operations it was deemed proper to appoint
a oonsul ,eneral to that kingdom who was authorized to des1anat.
vioe consul.' tor the ports where oommeroe should require th ..."lO
It beoomes obYlous then that Poinsett knew tbare must haye b••n a
pro-Brltiah .JMpath, .xisting in M.xioo.
Wh,n readi,q histories about the tormal reception ot Poiu.t"
1n M,xioo on lun. 1. 1815, it i. alw81. mentioned thatH'Dr, G.
waH was r.o.iY.4 on Ka1' 31, the &2 a, betore.

Thi. lI1.lea&2insly

1.a... one to •••ua. that the two mini.t.rs had arri .... d at app:roztaat.11 the .ame t1me whioh i. inoorreot.

Another miaoono.ption

1a that there waa onlY' on. treat, neeotiat.d b.twe.n 3ftsland and
••xioo.

A. preTioual, mentioned the English commi •• 1onera, 1nclud-

ing Ward, had be.n in M.aoo tor oftr a ,..ar and had nelotlat.d a
treatJ in Aprl1 i, 18al which was r.jeoted br Ensland in Sept.mb.r

ot the same ,.ar.
Atter Ward and P01ns,tt w.r. ottioiallJ reoeiYed on the 31.t

1'.
Alles Weekly R'Sll!.r (Baltlmore, Maroh 26, lSae), 281&&.

11

ll!!A..

(liar 1'. 1825). 28: 16i.

ot

Mar

and the 1st ot lune respeoti •• l" Poinsett wrote a oommun-

ique to Olay.

In 1t he expressed the taot that there was no taT-

orit1sm shown to e1ther minister.

Poinsett wrote that

"Mr.

Ward

was reoe1ved the day betore w1th pre01sely the same forma and
oeremon1es.· 16 He wrote:
It ls san1test that the Brit1ah have ma4e good use ot
their t1me and opportunities. The ~resldent and three ot
the Seoretaries ot State, Treasury, and ~oole8iaatioal
attaira are in their intere.t. We have • very respeotable
party in both houses ot Oongr~ss, and a vast major1ty ot

~:~t~:O~~:t:!: 1;h;;V~!g:;dt~:eS~~i;:::tw~~0:i!~;:8:!!'
There oan be no 40ubt that Po1nsett exaggerated When he wrote
that a vaat majorIty ot people in the Mexioan Oonlre •• favored the
Un1ted State..

Thi. waa not true when Poinsett tirst oame ln

1885 as desoribed in the first ohapter.

In 1826, a year later,

the Mexioan Congress oontained a s1zable amount ot representatIves
that taTored better and oloser relatioDa w1th the United statea.
PerhapE,

~oinsett

was mis1nformed at this tim. due to hi8 a.8001-

ation with the prO-Amerioan tactions in Mexioo.
Clay had dra1D up instructions on Karoh 26, 1825.

He wrote

that the purpose ot thls mlsslon wls to lay tor the tlrst time
foundatlon ot an interoourse ot amity. oommeroe and navigatlon

aa

neighborhood whioh _y exert a powerful influenoe tor 8 long p.riod upon the prosperity ot both statea.· 18 Clay probably @8Te
poinsett very little new information about Mexlco.
I9t •• on

'81109 leal

l01nsett'a

was a very .xtensiTe report on that oountry.

from the statlstics 11sted in his book it was eTldent that Poin.ett had already known the population. geographlcal position, ana
natural resources of Mexlco.

He al.o knew lt .qualled or sur-

passed all other Spanish Amerioan nations.

Clay wanted .):loinaet'

ta brins out the· tact that the United atates had reoognized the
kexican States betore any other countr),. and had warned other
oountries trom 1ntertering 1n aftairs ot the American Nationa in
the Monroe Doctrine.

J:l01ns,tt was to explain any problem that

might arise in the workings of the Mexioan Constitution whloh had
b.en largely oopied trom tle United states Oonstltution. l '
~erhaps

one ot the bllseSt mistakes that Clay eTer made was

wh.n h. to14 Poinsett to explain the prooea.e.

0

t the .Consti1u.. 0

ainoe theirs wee slmilar to oura, it the occas10n .ver aroae.

11

Ib14., T, p.

908.

'01naett was an ardent proponent ot
~1ns.tt

tederal tOl'll ot .,....,.....,. "

8

had known. e.,er alnce 182!. that the Mexioan Oo.erDMeD'.

lead.ra "ere ad'YOoat•• ot a strone oentral 80 ... rnae.'_

It.,,.

tbat ?olnsett took lt upon himselt to malntaln a tederal un10n ta
...8xloo. and hea4-ott a oentralilatlon
W.8

ao.,.,.nt.

not the whole reaaca tor hl. prollOt10n

part)' In Mul00 that wa.

0

t 1ih.

0

te4~alS.t

the a4m1r.r ot tbe UJl1ted S.....

The

ot

oGUn•• thi.

t tederall..

~b.

pel'....l • • •a ......

DaM

as...

to thSe

arou,

aad oppoalnc th•• were th. 9'IS""'II'.
Polnaett waa coap.lled to .xert hi. intluenc. 011 the ..exl. . . . . . .

••• 1.4'EI"';'.,

eo a. to oounteraot the En&llall 1... .(
flueno. that preyal1ed in l4!xloo at thSa tl... It
.oa".. ot

ernment In an ind1reot •• ,

w._

his partlclpatloD 1n 1ateraal pollt1oal .tt.lra that Pol ••ett

.

l!

waa to reo.l.,e orltiol •• later.
There .ere atl11 other Infiueno.a that __ It.xl0. a"e,t1""

ot the United State..

Atter readlng

8

aubstantlal a..un' ot

.terlal the wrl tel' haa tormed the oplnlon that the MexS.aa otft-,

olal. locked upon the Monl"Oe Dootrlae
S\atea to ,aln preatlse by aotlal
bo ••.,er.

sa"'e

8S

an ettort tt,. th. 11111' ••. ,'

~1.ter811J.

The Mexlcana,

Ml ore".lt 'Co the Snelleb tor the •• tabll. . . ,

ot the Monroe Dootrine.

Tba, bel1 • .,.d In the" oon•• ntlonal

..uort'ot the IIom-oe 1')00'1'1.8\ wbloh .tat••

the. t tbe souro ••

ot .

the Yoaroe Dootrlne •• re Europe.a and mnr. spec1tloal1r l£n111all.
Tbe Uexicane t.lt that w1thout Bagl1.h:.ttorta-- tbe PolS ....

Kemorandum--the Monroe Dootrine would not have been promulgated.
The Mexicans had nothing but skeptiois. tor the Dootrine from the
day it was promulgated.

This will be SUbstantiated later when

Cuba is discussed.
Although Cuba was not direotly involved in this treaty it
does have an indireot bearing on the negotiations.

Right after

the independence movements in South America there arose the problem of what to do with Cuba whioh was still under the control of
Spaln.

Mexico bad designa on Cuba,

a political part ot the mainland to
the Caribbean.

20

an~

wanted the island to be

prote~t

Mexico's interests in

The United States wanted Ouba to remain in the

bands ot Spain because Cuban ports were open to United states
oommeroe and the Borth Americana did not wish this to be Ohanged.l~
Secretary ot State Olay tried to persuade Spain to make peaoe
with Mexloo and Colombia who were planning a joint ettort to attaok the island.

22

Xnsland also wanted Spain to make peaoe with

these states 1n.order to induce them to guarantee the posseesion
of Ouba.
20

Aa long

8S

Ipain held Cuba and d1d not recogn12e Colom-

Harold Temperley, the lorei8n Rolicy
(London, 1925). 172-'13.

or

OanniDI 1821-2'1 J

21J.».Oallahan, Qub, and IAsertTt1gpal nalation. A Study in
Aa!rioap RiplQDl91. (Baltimore, 1899 • p. i45.
22

Dlp*9mA0+a Malloan., III, p. 124. Thi. was mentioned in a
oonferenoe between M1chelana aud Canning.

b1a and Mex1oo, Spanish Cuba WaS a threat to the1r seourity.
They oould always olaim that a tleet in Havana waS preparing to
attaok one ot the oountries.
In August of 1825 a Frenoh tleet brought to Santiago de Cuba
a new Spanish GoTernor.

Not knowing why these ships were 1n the

Caribbean, Luoas Ala~n beoame alarmed.
b1l1ty ot an attaok.

He thought of the possi-

He oonterred with Poinsett and Ward. 2S

Mexioo looked upon these movements of Frenoh war ships as an intraotion ot the Monroe Dootrine.

Thia waS ObTiously an interter-

"

enoe ot a third power between Spain anei her tormer oolonies in
Amerioa--an aot whioh Tiolated the Monroe Doctrine.

The Mexioan

Government told Poinsett that he sbould reter this matter to his
government so that it .ill demand an explanation from Pranoe and·
Spain.

At tirst, Poinsett speoulated and said that possibly

Spain had oeded Cuba to hanee to a1'oid an independenoe movement
enoouraged

trom~exioo.

a.

This ot oourse was talse.

When this demand was put to Poinsett, he obJeoted to the
language used beoause it implied that the deolaration

~t

Monroe

gaTe Mexioo the right to demand that the United States Should iD• T

13

1. M. Callahan, Cuba And Inter;,t10 Pll Relltiona A stull
in Am!r1o~n D1plomaoy (Baltimore, le~ • pp. 142- •
14po1nsett to Clay, Auguat, 21, 1825.
enge, III. p. 1632.

DiplOmatic Correspont-

,

terter. on behalt ot the ~e. st8t ••• 25

'"

When thls statement ws.

made, the Monroe Dootr1ne 1n the eyes ot Mexloo, was looked upo.
as a uselea8 proolamat1on.
ta1led.

This

_aft

It had been put to the test and

the start ot the Monroe Dootrlne as belng look.d

upon a8. a lUlilateral

~110y

ot the United states.

In taot when President Vlotor1a made hls olosing speeoh to
the General Congress ot Mexloo on Nay 23, 1826 he reterr.a to thl.
ooeaa1on wlth d1spleasure.

He said,

The United States has publlokly deolared that they haT.
oontraoted no engagement, nor made any pl.dge' to the
Governments ot Mexloo. and South Amer10a or to either
ot them. That the United States would not permit the
interferenoe ot any toreign powers with the lndependeme
or torm ot government ot those natlons i. lndeed true,
that Mr. Clay, Seere'-ry ot state and author ot the TOt.
appeal. to the sympathy ot the people ot the United Stat••
and to thelr oommunlty ot interests ln the New Repub110,
but 1t ls,DO l •• s true that we haT. no longer any sort ot
~rante. or promise on the part ot that SOTernment to
talt. part in the oOIJ.st it a th1re! power should b.oome .a
auxillary at Spa1n.
The auz111ary or third power he reterred to here was obY1oua·
11 Franoe.

It oan be sa1d that the United States did not baok up

25

!!1'l1

William R. Manning,
D1plfftt10 R!lft1Qn. Between
Un1t" St.te. ABd M.x1oQ \B~t1more.~6). p. 21.iinnlns
quoted tram pr1mary souroes.
26

'0

'it

President Guadalupe Victoria'. oloslng speeoh
Gongr•••
Br~~1'h and Foreign State PaR.;' 1825-16. (London,
lSa?), 1111, p.~ 2.

May 23, 1826.

its toreign go11oy on

th~s

oooas1on.

Th1s did not taoilitate ths

negotiations tor a oommeroial treaty w1th Mexioo, and made th1n••
more d1ff1oult tor Poinsett.

' ,••• _nrl Ilau It••a

riyal of
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10s'Maria Alpuohe, a member of the Senate, Gen.. al
Guerrero, dl.tlnaulshed re'Yolutlonarf otfloer, los' Ignaol0

:sa,,--

ft, the Mlnlster ot the ifreasure, and Lorenzo de zaftla, a ....
'ber of the Senate and later a Governor ot the stat e ot .ex» 0
had organlzed a group ot ..sonl0 Lodge •• :5

these men asked Polll-

sett to obtain a oharter tor the. trom the Grand Lodge In Bew
York.

Polnsett olalmed that York ill te Masons had exlstea in Mex-

100 betore h1a arrlval, but dld not bave oharters.

He sald the

onlf thlns he dl. was to aeoure the oharter for the lodse.'
There oan be no doubt that there waa cOlUllunioatlon between Poinaett and these Mn.

'lhey knew be Wft. a "son beoause he ba d be . .

the Grand )laster In South 'aroll_.

It Was onlf a _tter ot fra-

ternal oourtes1 that would brlng the.e men to"ther.

Th. )1,

questlon 'Iillat arl ••• la, who was the domlnant toroe in toundl. .
thia naw lodp'

zaTala wrote that Poinsett dld

taln the oharters tor the •• xloana.
.lan4ere4 by the

DO

more than

0'-

He wrote that Polnaett was

O.ntral~at,a:

'this atep, the Installatlon ot the grand lodse was 'he
only Intervention tbat the AIIerican !polnsatV _de 1. t_
attalrs ot Mexloo. It ended by the arlstoorats and Tar10u.
European alenta 1n Mex100 taklng a greater part than the

Syann1ng Early Dlplomatl0 Relatlona, p. 192.

51
Amerioan in the attairs 01' the oountr,..5
Za~la

was a Tery good triend 01' Poinaett, ao his teatimonl

tor Poinsett must be judsed as prejudiced.

In hia book. heuphol ,

Poinaett'. oharaoter and points out onll the benetioial things
about him.
iater in

Poinaett wrote to Rufus King. the United statea Kin-

~nsland.

and later to aenry Clay that he was asked to

aend tor chartera, tor tbese new lodgea, trom the Grand Lodse 01'
New York.

&

It appeared thatPoinaett beoame Tar,. infiuential in the
Iork1noa, as 1t _s called in Spanish.

It waa oompoaed 01' people

wbe were known tederal18t8 and Amerioan aympathizers.

Poinaett

,

wrote to Olay that the Igrklng. were faTorable to tbe Unlted stat a
and pTe an explanatlon about the more 1mportant lien in the lodge
~

Bl1ea Weekly Regi,t,r had tha tollowlng article on De-

oember 24. 1825:
A oeremonr took plaoe in the oity 01' Mexloo whioh laparatiTely shows the progresa 01' llberal ldeals and 100d
prinoiplea in that republio--as muoh so perhapa all thlnga
oonsldered, as an1 other that could haTe happened. We
allude to the installation 01' a grand lodge 01' freemaaons
ln the oapital b1 our minister Mr. Poinsett, as beins
paat deputy grand master 01' Masons in South Oarolina. It

2; laap. aRlloluoiones
de
"t
•

6torenzo de Z..ala, DnS,10 H1stgrirx
Mexlog 4.ade 1808 haata 1 3 • (Ieiloo,

6Poinsett to Rutus King, Ootober 10, 1825 and Poinsett to
Clay lulr 8, 182'. Diplomatio Cgrrespondenoe, pp. 1634 and 1663.
'Poln.ett to Clar, Ootober 12, 1825, Ibld., pp. 1637-38.

1a oomp08eel ot the tirst men in the oountrJ-patriot warrior
and statesmen and among the grand ottioera are two priests
ot high standing, one ot them being also a senator. 8
From the intormation available on the entanglement ot Poinsett and treemasonrJ one oan only inter what aotually happened.
It is obvious that he was taoed with a very d1ttioult situat10n.
Poinsett was a ver.y zealous and dynamic man.

He realized he was

involved 1n a politioal battle wlth the English minister Henry

O. Ward over a oommeroial treaty.
was a very tormidable en....

There is no doubt that Ward

Be had been entertaining the 18 ael1

Mex10an Conservat1ves tor montha, and bael estab11shed himself wit
tbe Soottish Rite Maaonio Lodge.

Although Warel denied the taot

that he joined the Soottish Rite Lodge he, like Poinsett, had 1ntimate conneotions with prominent men who were 18000es.s. Poinse'
wrote to Rufus K1na tbat "Mr. Ward aet about torming a Buropean
Part, in opposition to a party he thinks waa torm.d by ...,,9
were nUllerous aoousations by these l'liniaters ot eaoh ot_r,

The~e

and tbe two lodges had their own vehioles ot propaganda in new.papers.

The E8000es"

the paper

09£1"9

SQ,

used the paper El
and the lorklno.
de La l.d!r§o&on. 10 However, there oan be no

&Xll!. Besl.ter, Deoember 84, 1825; 29:259.
9

Poinsett to Rufus King, Ootober 10, 1825: Diplomatio 09£resROAdenge, III, p. 163••
lOBeroles, Jl Llb.rali.mo • II, p. 50.
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testlmony tound in wr1t1ng that these men used the lodges aa po·
l1t1oal devloes.

All that Oan be stated is that to olaim or to

aoouse Poinsett and Ward gu11ty ot using the Masonic Lodges aa
polit1oal tools is a reasonable assumption.
ITom the politioal eruptions that took plaoe in the fall ot
1825, lt was ev1dent that a ohange ln government waS try1ng to be
etfected.

It lt oan be assumeO, and it oan r1ghtly so, that the

Masonio Parties were deeply involved ln governmental attairs,
most likely Polnsett realized he oould not galn anything .ithout
a ohange in government, whioh involved a ohange in the Mexioan
ottio1als sentiments or getting them oompletely

remo~ed.

The use

ot the American Party or 19rkino§ to galn a respeotable party ln
both houses was hls Plan.1l As mentloned earller, ~~lnsett had
wrltten tbat there were people who were frlendly to the Worth
These people inoluded th. liberals, demo0la'•• ) and
those dissatisfied 1'1 th the turn or poli tios. 12 On the other 8144

Amerioans.

were monarohlsts, arlstoorats, Kuropeans, and old Spanir;h
ollsts.

Protessor Rippy olaimed that Poinsett used ooerolon

against the Centrallste.

ot influenoe on his slde.

11

mo~·p

He also held parties trying to win men
By September ot 1825, the Y9rkinos

Rippy, Versatl1e A'erioan, p. 109.

had beoome very strong 1n Oongress.

~h1s

did not ooour by eleo-

tion, it occurred because the Yorkinos gained new members.

Gu-

riously the IorkiD9s mushroomed trom tive lodges to one hundred
and thirty lodges. 13 They spread to all parts ot Mexioo, and uam
to embraoe the more l1beral democratl0 group. wh10h favored Ule
malntainanoe ot a tederal oonstitution a8 opposed to the oentrallzed system advoeated by the sIeooesee. 14 Zavala wrote that many

ESQoges,~ tanatioally ohanged over to the IgrkiP9~.le H. G. Putnam wrote there 'iWere.l'10 more ,edera11st and Centralist parties,
thet_ Dame. beoAme Iorklnoa and 18goo8,es.
'!'hen the

ft't'.

ident's oabinet.

C}:t" poli tioal manipulation spread to the Pres-

A reorganization took plaoe whioh was due to

the demands ot the Yorkinos who now wanted more voice in 8Overnmental attairs.

Victoria appointed two prominent Yorklnos to

oabin.t positions, atter an attempted plot.
Poinsett seems to be the onlr person who related this story.
He desoribed this plot in a letter to 01a7 on October 12, 182e. 16
13zavala. p. 258.
l4Putnam, p. '14.

16~Tala.

p. 258.

16Polnaett to Olar, ootober 12. 1825.
!ill. III. pp. 1636-38.

Diplomatic Oorrespond

Aooord1ng to Po1nsett, Ala-'n and EsteTa plotted to haye Vb)tor1a
turn out Don Pablo de la Llav. the Minister ot lu8tioe and Boolesiast10a1 Aftairs.
tel'

trOll.

In order to do this they employed the

"Mini8.~

Oolombia, Santa Maria and the Oounte.s ot Regla, a pret-

ty oreole poaaeseed ot great shrewdnes8 and exeroiaing great intluenoe oftr Viotoria ... l ., They wanted to replaoe Llaye wi th the
Bishop ot Puebla, who aooording to Poinsett was "ot luropean
birth and an insidious and dangerous enemy to the AJario~n Goun18
.
trie ••"
Be continued, "Llaye had retired to the oountry awaiting the event without an exertion."

But Ramos de Arizpe. another

priest. hi. triend, a man ot an acr;ive intriguing oharaoter, who
had been a deputy ot one ot the Mexioan proT1noes in Spain, and
while there

br~ught

trequently in oollision with the Bishop ot

RUebla, was opposed vigorously to the appointment ot the latter,
and tinding that he could not prevent it, prooured himselt to be
appointed chief offioer in that department.

This aotion and a

deol.ratton mad. by Lla"e, that he would appeal to the publio and
expose the intrigue. ot these men, prevented the Bishop troll. aooepting the appointment. 1 ' Stteldenly in taoe or thi. poaaible
1 ',b14.

lS

Ib14·
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scandal. the Bishop refused the appointment, and Arlzpe was appointed.

Due to the grow1ng political opposition and the

by the Yorkinos on

Ala~n

1n the senate, he ret1rea.

pre~.ur I

Poinsett

wrote that his fall was "hastened by a personal pique between hlD1
and Ward," who helped obtain his dismissal.

Victor1a then re-

plaoed Alamin w1th Sebastlan Camaoho.
Ar1zpe and Camacho were both York1nog. Esteva, who was not
loyal to anyone and looking out for his own good, ohanged over
from the

~s090e,es

to the York1nos.

With this big ohange tn tavo.

of the latter, the former were put in a very preoarious position
in the eleotion of 1826.

In this year the Yorkings gained a 8ig-

nitioent triumph in Congress.

~he

legislatureot Mexioo, which

up to this t1me hac been oontrolled by Esoooes6s, had gone in fa.

vor ot the Iork1aos.

20

This put the isoogesss in danger ot

lo.in~

the presidential eleot10n of 1828.
Also opposed to ~oinsett was V1otoria's seoretary, los' ~
Tomel.

He blamed 20insett tor the hostilities that arose betweea

the two opposing parties.

He olaimed that Poinsett did not aot

in a manner that was beooming of a foreign mln1ster. 21 Alam'n wa.
also very bitter toward Poinsett.

He wrote in his Historia de

2a.a..nning. Early Diplomatio Hels.tions, p. 195.
21

./

10a4 Marla Tornel, BrItA PIslna Historioo (Mexioo, 1825).

pp. 38-39.

15'1

Mellog that Polnsett planned the £GmOTal ot the gentr,liatss,
but was not trying to .stablish a more d.moe_atio nation.
st.a4 h. wanted to have the country run by a handful

o~

would 81V8 the people le •• of a v010' in the government.

In-

men who
22

Th•••

two ••n he V! wr1tten bOOKS bas.d on their personal oonteot with
this situation, but were ot Gourse 4eoidedly prejudioed ,gainst
Poinsett.

It was trom these two testimonies that most denunoia-

tiona ot P01ns.tt were based.

From their storles, it becom••

quite evident that the American Minister meddled in Mexioan
poll tlos.
Mr. Ward had not been ldle during these eventful months ot
1825.

H. was dosperately holdlng on to his polit1oal influenoe

1n the government.

Therfl were dinners given by him at waioh the

British oontribut1ons to Mex10an Independenoe were d1sou8sed.
)'roll

as

the Fall ot 1825 to the Summer of 1826, the "poll tioal

tree tor all" tOOK plao. between Poins.tt end Ward.

A8

ment10ned

'ar11er. Poinsett accused Ward of USing the Countess of Regl. to
exero1e. her 1nfluence over Vlotor1a to turther the interesta of
h1s oountrl. S 4: In return the Br1tish Min1ster :;:oeprlnted and 01r-

".tJ ..:..

v.

p. e2~h

2SPutnam, p. 75
2~.

oulated an attack: on the Unlted States whloh lnolu4ed the
map.

a5

De

This map demonstrated how the North Ameriuana were

croachlng on Mexioan Territory.

Onis

en~

Beoause ot Ward's intimacy with

Viotoria, whloh was made even oloser now, the treaty negotiations
between the Uni ted States and Mexioo wel'e delayed.

Tit1 B

delay

worked tor the beneflt of England, beoause there had been come
negotiations between Mexico aud the United Sta tee betore the up·
heaval in September of 1825.

Poinsett had lost no time

ing his negotiations tor e treaty.

1!l

start-

He had been authorized to

negotiate a treaty of limits and boundaries, and commeroe.

ae-

OaUse of the diffloulties that existed over lim1ts and boundari ••
whioh Ward had further complicated, Poinsett turned his energy to
a trade agreement.

The negotiations for a oommercial treaty began early in AUgust of 1826. 86

Alam!n and e:steva were appointed to work toeethe

in the negotiatIons wlth ths United states diplomat.
quickly drew up a protocol.

Poinsett

The moat dlff10ul t problem arose

the -most favored nation olause.-

0 ••

Thi. meant that any oonoession

or favor granted by ·the United States or Mexico to any third nation .bould be Immediately extended to the other ot the oontraot-

II

ing powera.

The Mexioan GoTerument would aooept thia clau.e .a

a seneral principle, but w1shed

to exolude the other Amerio ••

NatioDS troA lts operationa. 27
President Vlctorla dld notlwant a strict clause 11ke th18 ' •. '
his tre.tles w1th elther the Unlted States or Brita1n.

-",1 .

He had

plan that would knit the other Spanish American Countrie8 oloa.

to Mexioo. and in taot put th" under Mexioan hegemon,..

4!

I
~

Ue ....-

r

ed to grent apecial privtleges to theae oountries wtthout bel. ..
compelled to apply the•.to other powera.

2S

Putnam, Poin.ett'.

poll tioal biographer, wrote "th18 was kind ot a Spanl.h AIlerioe. '
Monroe Doctrine whlch would have exoluded the Anglo-Allerioaae of .
the North."29
United

st~tes

Thi. was ln direct conflictwlth the plana ot ~h.
who wiab.t·to do the same.

War4 had enoou.nte,ted

~h:ls. S6.llle

difficult1 wlth .exi.o.

MexlcanQ told Polnsett that Britain bad ao ••pt.a tal. poll.'-':rld"
.....11'
DOt

ve.t,

81_4 oa Aprll 9, leal.

But at th18 t1M lt ....

kDou tJlat 'She thatJ had not be.n retltied and . ., OaaalN

bad ".1"t-4 th1. olause a. ooaple.l,. uaaooeptebla.

PolDlSe"

;~

..

had learned 1Ihat the Br1 tlsh protested the "most taTor.d nation

...

~.;

,

60

olau.e· in their treat,;
ff

80

be aslted Ward to oooperate w1 th hi.

in seouring the withdrawal ot this olause.
ing with the

Am~rican

Instead of oooperat-

M1nister, the shrewd Mr. Ward withdrew h1s

objeotion to the olRuse "in order to prevent a treaty between
Mexico and the United States,· and he also expressed to President
Victoria the opinion that the British Government "would admit the
exoaption in tavor of the former Spanioh Col~nles it the United
States did the same. tt30 Due to this quiok maneuver by Ward, the
Uni ted States remained without a treaty at the end of 1826.
Poinsett would not assent to a treaty that oontained a
olause wh10h gave Mexico the r1ght to grant epeo1al pr1Tilege.
to other oountries.

The Mexioan diplomats tried to oompromise

wlth the Ame.r1oan ..lJinister.

Arizpe. an 1ntimate triend ot Poin-

sett, proposed that the exoeption only be app11ed to those nation
which made similar proviSion in regard to Mexioo.

Poinsett found

this proposal objaotionable to the original statement.

It was

then suggested that. "as Poinsett has express"'d an op1n1on that

the treaty with Great Britain would be rejeoted on aooount of the

olaus. that Mexico wanted, that he should agree to be bound by
the terms tinally reaohed with that power •• 31

30

.

Poinsett ruled

Fred RiPPY', "Br1tain's Role in the Earll Relations ot the
Un1ted Ctates and "ex1.o,· Hisponlo wrioa! H1stgrlo,l Review
(1937). VII, pp. 11-12.

31putnam• p. 7&.

pi

61
this out a8 unacoeptuble.

A heated argument arose between him

and the Mexican negotiators.

?oinsett lost his temper and

nounced the polioy of Great Drt taint

de~

This ended 'the negotiations

for a while until new instruotions would arrive from Washington.

In a 16tt'8r trom Clay \0 Poinsett on No vembel' g. 1826 1t is
obvious that President Adams approved ot Poinsett's stand 8gainst
Mexioan

deman~8.

Olay wrote:

Should the Mexican Government oontinue to 1ns1st upon
the exception it would be better to have no treaty and
Mbide by the speoial oommeroial lawa of the two oountries
than to subscr1'he to a prinoiple wholly inadmissable,
and whioh beillS a •• ented to in the case of Mexico. might
torm a preoedent to be extended to others of the New
State•• 32

018Y also asserted that no power exoept Mexico had attempted to reserve the right to grant special favors to other Spanish
Amerioan powors.

Clay used the same proviSions in the Mexioan

t:.reatJ as he did in the Colombian treaty.

In tact, he had sent

20insett a dratt ot tnis treaty to be used as a model.
There were nu negotiations between Mexioo and the United
States from September 26, l625 to May ot l826.

On Yay 6, 1826,

a oonterence was held between Mexioo and the Uni ted States.

Here

the Mexican negot1ators backed down on their demand tor the ex·
oeption ot speoial favors tor the Spanish Amerioan States.

Poin-

k..q,!

"y,

3101 &1 to Polnsett, November 9, 1825.

,p ~ B5~ 1

.an

4yr.,

1): ~2 •
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.ett then 11e14e4 on a point he had denied betore, whioh provide4 .
tor pertect reoiprooit,. ot tonnage dues.

Theretore, the "ltOst

tavored nation ,riaolple wa. aCcepted b7 both countries w1thout
modltloation an~ _as ..bo41ed in the tre.t,..-I&
On lul,. la, 1826. the ainisters had just about completet

their negotlatlons.

Polnsett had embodied the prlnoiple that

"tree ships shall make tree 800da."

34

However, he had added aD

exception to this whioh e.cluded tro. the advantages ot the provlslon, property belonglng to aubjects ot a governaent that dld
DOt recognize this principle.

Thia put the Mexlcan ministera ln

a bad position because negotiations were then pendlns tor a
..roial treat1 wlth Grea' arit.la.

It

~.1

oo.~

aooe»'.4 .hla ....,.

tloD, the,. m1sht have ·thei.r negotlatloDs with Brit aln interrupted.

Aner a wI"! 11., Poinsett tinally wl thdrew this exoeption. ~5
Xegotlationa 1br thla treat,. were carried on until 1831.

when tlnall,. the,. were abandoned.

The main caUse ot dlaagree.ent

atter 182' was over an artlcle in whioh the United States demanded

that Mexloo should restore tugitive slave8 it the, eatered

a~aJlDiJ1&. hrll PiRl08t1. B.latloD', p. 2&1.
5~.

31po1aaett to .exioan Pl.n1pot.ntlar1e.. lune 16, 1816,

6111&0'1 §t.te Pavers, VI, p. 59'_
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Mex1can terr1tor,y.

Th1. was totally unacceptable to Mexico.

In the tall ot 1825 it was learned that Great Brltain had
not rat1tied the Mex10an treaty.

Th1s waa ment10ned ear11er.

How Morler and Ward had str10t instruot10ns to negot1ate a n.w
treaty with

r~

obJeot10nable clauses to England.

Probably, muoh to the ohagr1n ot Po1nsett, neither the politloal revolut1on that took plaoe at the end ot September ot 1825
nor the reJeotion ot the Mexloan treaty by the Br1t1sh seemed to
change the attitude ot the ."xioan government toward the Brltish
The Amer10an Minister knew, even though a ohange was aooomplishea
and Victorla had asked hlm tor a personal oonterenoe, that
lnss toward hlm were stl11 a 11ttle 0001.

teel~

He wrote "the Pres1-

dent gave me repeated assuranoes ot regard tor tbe Unlted Stat ••
and ot h1s Amer10an sent1ments • • • and the President 1s a go04
man wlth no bad d1spoa1tions, but he 18 badly surrounded • • • he
11stens to tales by Tornel and Esteva. the tirst a very bad man
wlthout a .1ngle qualitl."36 Po1nsett oontinued, "1 believe him
(Tornel) to be 1n the pay ot the British Charge d'Attaires.

Ea-

teva oame over to the Amerioan party only beoause he peroeived
the tapos81bi11ty ot sueta1nlnl himself independentll."37 In
m

~6

P01n•• tt to Claf. October 12, 1825,
iii" Ill, p. 1638.

~iploll$io ~orr"e9'4-

Poinsett'. opinion President Viotoria was theretore being miel.d
by people who .ere anti-North Amerioa.
Th. Pre,id.nt of Mexioo gay. h1a open1D1 speech to Conan.s
on January lat, 1826, in wh10h he had hl&h praiae tor th.

Br1ti.~~

This was an indioatlon that England'. popularitr was at111 .erJ
atrona 1n Mex1co, 1t the President oan be used as a mea surlng
The reason tor ttlis rene.ed praise to ltngland was because

atlok.

sh. had announoed to the powere her intention to reoognlze and to
enter lnto relat10ns wl til the n•• JJnerican States.

Vlo to ria sa14

1) that the Br1t1sh turned baok any Buressl •• European

1.,••-

tlona, a) that, l t she had DOt, France would ha •• int.rrere4
wlth us, 3) that Brltaln recogn1zed us,

.~

that Messrs. Barclaf,

Rlohardson and Companl ot London negot1ated •• ry helptul loans to
M.xloo, and h. ment10ned the DOu.eot B. A. Goldsmlth and Co_PaA7 tor th.lr mon.tary help.

38

V1otoJia commented briefly on

the treatY' that was belns negotiated between Mexico and the Unlt,4
Stat." and pra1aed the United States tor this.

39

Th1a apeech should no t be m1sjudCed a8 beins sreatlY' ta.ol'able to the United stat.s.

Only this laat part ot the speech

concerned the United

while oyer halt concerna the help

3S

M'I-61.

S~atee

1.A.. lIateos, Bia,tgr1a d. LOI 00n""9' M,x101AQI, III, pp.

3i,'R1A.
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Great Britain cave Mexico.

Vlo~rla,

even wlth th6 sreat polltl-

oal presaure brought on hl. bJ tbe IgrklD9' in the last month8

ot 1825, atl11 showed favoritism to Great Brt tain.

It 1s ai_

true that even wlth the improved polltloal oondition at the
ledl'all.ta.,

~oinsett

was DOt ablo to set his treaty ratified

by the Mex10an Go...erl'lllent.

Nowhere oan 1t be pro ...en that tbe

Un1ted States really aurpassed or equalled the popularity atta1ned by the Brltish.
Then oame Viotoria's .peeoh to Congress olosine that partioalar aes.ion on Mal 23, 182&.

This speeoh, as mentioned earller

was a deaoUDoement ot the United State. polloy embodied ln th$
Monroe Dootrine.

The United States helped Canning in his attempt

to win baok anl possible lost prestige, when thi8 dooument wea
8.1Ulounoed, bl not honoring the Dootrine wben Mexioo asked the
United States to do so.
The op1nion in Congress at the time ot the speeoh must have
been tavorable to Great Britain.

One ot the main t teu at d18-

ous8ion trom May 3J to November 13, 18S6 were the loans Mexico
had reoei'fed tram Barolay, aerring and Oompan1, Baring Brother,
and Compan1, and 'the Hou,e ot Goldslli the

",0

The di/JOusstona con-

oern1nl the loans and their oredit relatione with these compan1.,
.ere extensive.

Vinoent Rooatuerte, the attaoh. tn London tor

"'°Mateoa, III. pp. 660-676.

6'
the Mex10an Government, had sent

report stat1ng that Mex100 was
41
1n good standing wi th.< tile London bus1nessmen.
8.

Thus, Viotoria's denounoement of Un1ted States toreign po110
to Mexioo oame at a prop1 t1eus t1me.

W1 th favorable eoonomic an4

pry11tloal relations between Great, Br1tain and Mex1co
,

1~

1826, the

Brit1sh M1nisters would have an easier time in 'negotiating a
J

treaty.
II. G. Ward wro"te a letter to Canning on May 28, 182& after

hear1ng Viotoria' IJspe~ch to Consress.
States 90mrn1 tted

trens?~

He

to the Amerioan

1ng the influence ot Spain in Cuba,42

wrote that the Uni'ed

Republio~

by

"p~u'petuat~

He wrote, "the ties, "hioh

oonneoted the United States to the other states:;ot Amerioa are
;.

now dissolved. e .due to the United states
Span1sh to guard their trade interestse.. 43

~olic1

ot keep1ng Cuba

He was without a doub

r1ght.

-ta Ward to CaJUl1na.·llay Si, ~816. lebster, Britaln and thl
9f Lltln Amerioa, I, p. 508.
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can

must be the plenipotent1ary to h1s government as DO
one else would be reoe1ved. 3 He wanted Cama~ho to be the mlnlaoablne~

tel' because he was the top secretary in the cab1net.

He said the

11' the Senate d1d not ratlfJ' Camaoho' a appoln-..t this would rup·
ture relations between the two nations, and demonstrate that the
.. secret intluence 01' the Un1 ted States was eU viding the old world
trom the new.,,4 The Senate did ratit.r Oamaoho's appoIntment.
Again this llluatrat•• 'tbat EJ181ieb popularity among the

Senators

we8

at111 hl8h.

waB seleoted:

There are two posslbilit1es wby Camaoho

lirst, and JIiOst likely, beoause be waS the choioe

ot the maJorlty

01'

the Mexican ott101a18 1n and out 01' the Senate

Seoond, because he was both tbe choloe ot the Presldent and the
Senate wio were tbe most likely member. ot tbe Centr,11,ta Party.
In any oase it P01nsett and h1e

par~y

were to suooeed 1n ne-

60t1at1ns a treaty betore tbe I.ngl.leh, 1t was political suioide
to let the negotiations tor the Brltish treaty be DOTed to London
Evidently, roinsett could not

8~p

this move by the Br1tish whicb

Oan be v1ewed a& a measure ot Poinsett's lack ot intluenoe.
In England Oamaoho and Morier .ere under the d1reot oontrol

'..poinsett

",0

01a7. Apr1l 8, 1826.

li!4-,

p. 1656.

~.. There i. 'the p08alb111ty that Morier wanted to ,et
O.aaoho, who had pro-American teellngs, out 01' the olutohes 01'
England.

ot the Foreign Minister George Canning and other oabinet members. '
including William Huskinson who Was the President ot the Comm1ttee of Privy Council tor Affairs ot Trade and Foreign Planta1
ttons.
The final treaty was signed by the ministers ot both oountries in London on Deoember 26, 1826.

It Should be remembered

that Canning rejeoted the treaty ot April 9, 1825 in its entirety
Canning must bave been able to remedy the m£llY a!tioles that were
disadvantageous to England.

ta~t

This olearly demonstrates the

that Ensland was not COing to y1eld totally to the terms outlined
by a new nation, that had not as ret matured, without gaining an
advantage.

T.here is no doubt that the polltioal11 oonsc1ous and

olever Ofuming would not let a young natlon diotate the terms ot
a treaty to him.

As early as August 10, 1825 an artiole in a

London newepaper. The Cgurier oontained an ,ed1 torial whioh
illustrated this point.

The editorial stated "why should

III ptl,

8:'

State

like Mexioo ooquet with a power like England over a Gerin1te proolamation at reoognition • • • Ian't it true that we have treated
them

8S

independent by negotiating

8

treaty with them• • • Mexioo

°Le.is Hertalet Eaq_, Her;f1et's C""rOial Treati.a (London
1841), III, p. 84'. This conta DS the reat, orneoe.ber 26.
18a6 with Huskinson'. name included at the end. The Treaty 1s
printed in the append1x ot this thesis.

90

ahould not and i8 not in the position to quibble about terma.- 6
The seoond treaty established a oomplete le881 and political
equality between Great Britain and Mexioo.

In this treaty CaD-

ning proteoted British oommeroial intereat.

He dld this not by

aeeklns speolal treaty rights governing res1denoe and 80t1vity ot
Bri tish subjeots in Mexioo, but by agreeing

,~

the .am.e treatment

tor Sr1 tiah aubJeots as the Mex1can Government aooorded all toreignera.

The British extended the same treatment to Mexicena in

the 8r1tish territor1es.

Artiole II ot the tzesty proVided that,

the 1nhabitants ot the two oouatr1es respeotively, shall
hay. 11berty tr••11 and a ••ure17 to 00•• wlth thelr ahlps
and Caraoea. to all place., porta and r1"era In the terrltorles atoresald, saYlng oAll such partioular porta to
whloh other forelpers "hall DOtH perll1tted to COllO. to
enter lnto t!le same. a nd to rem.ai!l and res1de 1n any part
ot the sa1d territor1es respectiv.ly; also to hire and
oooupy houses and warehouse. tor the purposes ot thelr Goameroe; and, general11, the merohant. and traders of eaob
nation, respeotively ahall enjoJ 'be most co.plate proteotion and security tor their commeroe.
Artlo1es III, IT, V. VI, and VII are devoted to working out
the partioular details ot these prinCiples upon wh10h

W8S

to be

tounded the perpetual amity between the domin10ns and subjeots ot
the two oountr1es.

Neither pa.rty. tor example, sought to 11mit

the liberty of ;he other to 1mpose taaea, ta.rlffs, and other eoo·
nomio and oommero1al oontrols. but they

b~und

th.a.elves not to

------------~------------------------------------------------

discrlmlnate aga1nst eaoh other' 5

bjeots or 01 t1zens in so doln. ,.

••

Again Artlcles VIII and Xl. spell out a nd guarantee treedom ot enterprise am business aot1v1ty for both Br1tish subjeots ln Mexi00

and tor the 01 t1zens ot Mex100 1n Great Dri ta1n.

Artiole Y·!!I

stated that,
All lIl8rohants, commanders ot sh1ps, and others. the
subjeots ot Hls Brltannio Majesty, shall haTe fUll liberty
1n all terr1tories ot Mex1oo, to manage their own attalrs
thomselftB, or to comm.l t them to the management of whoaBOever they please, as broker, 'lao tor, agent. or interpreter
nor shall they be obliged to employ any other persons for
those purposes than those employed by Mex1oans, nor to pay
them for any other salary or ranumeration than suoh aB i.
paid, in like 08se8, by Mexioan cltlzens; and absolute
treedom shall be allowed, in all oases, to the buyer and
seller, to barga1n and flx the pr1ce ot anl 8004s, warep,
or merohand1ze, 1mported into, or exporte~ from lIexil)o, aa
they shall see good. obaerv1nl the law. and estab11shed
oueto .. ot the oountr1.
Art1cle IX gives both oountries the right to dispose at thei
property without being oharged • • • w1th any higher lmposts or
dutiea, than those whioh are pa1d or may be pa1d, by the native
aubjects or citizens ot the power in whoa.
ri •• they may be resident.

do~nions

or

territo~

Again, this illustrates that DO spee1 1

rights and privileges were demanded by either side.
Again in Artiole X the British subjeots and Mexioan oitizens
were insured the right to be 'subjeot to local law8 and regulations • • • exempt1on trom all oompulsory military .erT1ce.'

That

fno foroed loans shall be lev1ed • • • nor their property be subjeo
to aDY oharges, requisitions, or taxes, than suoh as are paid b1
the nati.e 8ubjeots or 01tizens ot the Oontraoting Parties, 1n
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ihelr reapect1ve dominions.'
ari101e XI save eaoh contraot1ng 2artJ the right to app01nt
oonsuls tor the proteot1on ot trade, to reside in tbe dominions
and ierr1tor1es ot the other party. and to be approved by the
Qovernment to whioh he 1s sent.

Alao. that the diplomatio asenta

and oonauls trom both oountr1es shall enjoy. acoordins to the
striotest reu1proo1ty whatever privileges. exoeptions. and immunit1es granted in eaoh
~he

d~nion.

question ot re11gion was settled in Artiole XlII.

The

subJeots ot Britain shall enjoy, in their houses, persons, and
propert1es the proteotion ot the government (Mexioan) • • • and
ahall not be disturbed, molested, or annoyed, 1n any manner, on
aocount ot the1r relig1on, prov1ded they respeot that ot the nation 1n wbioh they res1de, as well aa the oonst1tut1on, laws, and
oustoms

or

the oountrJ.

'The Br1t1sh subjeots allO had the right

to oontinue burying their dead' 1n plaoes already assigned tor
that purpose • • • within Mexican terr1tor1 ••• '

However, the oiti-

zens ot Mexioo ahall enjoJ in all the dominions ot his Britannio
llaJest1, the

Salle

pro"tection, and Shall be allowed the tree ex-

eroi.e ot their religion, in publio or private, either with1n
their own hoUses, or in the ohapels and plaoe. or worship set
apart tor the purpose.'

There was e teohnloal d1tterenoe in th18

article that Oan be considered one-s1dod.

The Mex1oans, gained all

ot the rel1810ua prlYilegea that the Br1tish did plus the taot

they could exercise their re11gion treely and in chapels or plao ••
ot worship.

This was not extended to the British in Mexioo.

ever. this should not be lOOKed at too narrowly.

How~

Praotioal reli-

gious toleration had been established in Britain. but written int
the Mexioan Constitution ot 1824 was intolerance ot all religions
exoept Catholicism.
Article XIV kept in etteot the Convention between England
and Spain signed on Iuly 14, 1786.

This gave Britain tishing

rights, the right to out dyewood inclUding mahogany. and the righ
to gather fruits or produce in the south ot MexiCO whioh was late
called Brit1sh Honduras.

In return tor these commercial gains

the British oould not build tortitications, or buildings .hat
oould be used tor stationing troops or as an arsenal.' Thus,
Brt tain kept i te oommercial rights in this area.
oonoes810n tor the Mexioans to give.

qu1A R!2

~

This

W8.8

a big

Possibly 1t was part of a

agreement between the two governments.

Mexioo would

,ive large commercial concessions and Great Britain would not ask
tor complete religious freedom.
In Article XV both governments cooperated 1n the suppression
ot the slaTe trade.

Th1s joint agreement on 'tottal abo11 tioD. of

the Slave Trade symbolIzed a sense of union tor both oountries.

-
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It waa an assurance to themselves and the world that they were in
the vanguard of progress and that they were thinking 1n terms ot
the highest moral and soc1al 1deals.
There were two add1t1onal art1cles to this treaty which were
also of great importanoe.

Mexioo could not completely benefit

from the reo1prooity established in the treaty because ot the
detinition in Article VII on wh3t constltuted a Mexican (or Br1tish) ship.

The definition held to in Article VII was that a

'Mexican ship shall aotually have been built in Mexico.'

Th1s

add1tional artiole gave Mexioo the right to use ships built elsewhere as long as they were 'bon; tide the property of, and wholly
owned by, one or more oitizens of Mexioo.'

The reason for tibia

artiole was to give Mex100 an opportun1ty to bul1d a large merohant marine and

navv.

Mex100 would not be able to uae many ship

1t they had to adhere to Artiole VII in the treaty beoause ot the
amall number ot ships owned and still fewer that were aotually
buil t 1n Mexioo •.
The seoond part of the add1t10nal Artioles established· perfeot reo1procity and oonta1ns the most favored nation olause tor
both Mexico and Great Britain.

This olearly takes away the. right

ot givlng speoial terms to other Spanish Amerioan countries that
Mexioo had attempted to establish in the earlier treaty.
The treaty was sent to Mexioo tor ratification e,rly in 1627.
"It pas•• d both HolUea ot the Mexioan Congress ,,1 thout the slight-

'15

est objeotions," and reoeived ratification on Ootober 27, 182'1. 8
This treaty was

~portant

tor more than one reason.

It was

not just a triumph over the United states, but also a bold moTe
against the

r~aotionary

governments in

~urope.

As mentioned in

chapter one. Britain opposed the intentions ot the Hol;y Alliance
to restore the Spanish oolonies.

Instead Britain reoognized the

Spanish Amerioan countries, whioh was
cy

of

the

Holy Allianoe.

9

8

oounterstroke to the poli-

In an explanation tor the policy

0

t

Bri tain regarding Gpanish America Canning said t "I am en enthu8i10
sst tor national independenoe, but not for revolution."
Revo·
lution had been a faot tor the Spanish Amerioan Colon1es.

Next,

the oompetition for their trade arose. and Britain qUkkly sained
a new outlet tor trade.

There waS to be no attempt to conquer Mexioo or any other
Spanish republio by

~ngland.

politioal possession.

As the Latin Amerioan historian lohn

Rydjord wrote, "England

8

Putnam, p. 7'1.
Faper., VI, p. 56).

England wanted eoonomio rether than

w~nted

the liberation of Mexioo rather

(Putnam souroes here are the Pglnsett

i A•R• Marriott, 0fgrse Canning eng Eis Times A Politioal
Study (London, 1903), p.
1.

'16

than the conquest • • • they would get greater commeroial opportuni
ties this

.ay.~

mination ot

8

11

So this treaty Can be looked upon as the cul-

long drive by Britain to extend their vommeroe to

Uexioo in a secure way.

This treaty was the last ot three trea-

ties negotiated with Spanish Amerioan countries.

They were ne-

gotiated in this order: Buenos Aires, Colombia, and Mexico.

Now

Britain had trading rights with the countries farthest south and
north in the old Spanish dominions.
The United States suffered a two-told deteat with this treaty.

The first, an obvious one, was the fact that Britain secured

their treaty betore the Uni teo· States.

'l'he

Unl ted Sta

sign a tree ty • i th Mexioo until f'i va years later.
States Buffered the height

ot

1;E"R

did not

The Un1 ted

embarrassment when Joel R. Poinsett

was reoalled trom Mexioo due to demands trom the Mexioan Governmente

This reoall was due to the tact thsBoinsett had beoome

involved with the Masonio Lodges whioh were used in influenoing
Mexioots politioians.

It was the legislature ot Vera Cruz that

published a dooument attaoking Poinsett and the Yorkiaga and
asked for his reoall.

Avidently, the legislature in Vera Cruz

was favorable to the Eso90eses beonusethey also demanded that
legislation should be passed in whioh seoret organization, like

11

.

John Rydjord, Foreign Interest In the Indefeldenoe ot
Latin Am!r1QI (Durham, North Carolina. 1935). p.

o.

'1'1

the Yg[kinol, would be prohibited.

12

In their publio 4enuncla'10 •
the legislators called the Ygrkino., "traitoroua vipera." 13
If anything, this did not enhanoe the post tion

cit Poinsett or tbe

United States.
Seoondly this treaty between Great Britain and Mexico really
hurt the olaims and pretensions

0

f the Monroe Doctrine.

The

Uni ted States had attempted to keep l';uropean powers out ot spanish

Americ~

or at least Mexico.

This was implied in the no fu-

ture intervention olause by European nations. 14 This, of courae,
was one of the main objectives of George Canning as he had said-to detaoh the Unt ted Sta tes from Spanish Amerioa. 15
British influence in Mexioo steadily improved in the nineteenth oentury.

Not only was British influenoe felt

eoono~ical17

but also politioally, philosophically, and so01ally.

Conversely,

American influence steadily diminished, until the

United States

and Mexioan War broke out.

12Niles Resister (September 1, 1827), XXXIII, p. 13.
13.ll!9..

14
H. W. V. Temperley, "The Later Amerioan .Polioy of George
Canning," American H1,torice,1 Heview, (1905-06), II, p. 779.
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.irUl4.A.RY SOURCES

The moat important souroe. uaed in this theais are the let-

'era ot corraspondence between the English and Mexioan ministers,
By read1ng the tollowing dooumentB one can see the toroes operat-

ins

beh1nd dlplomat10 procedure.

The aecreter!. de Relac10nes

published L, \}iQ19!J!!oll M.x19'Ba (Mexioo, Pub11caciones de 1a
t

Seoretar1a Ixter1()ree,

1910"'191~).

three volume., which 18 truly

a IIOnumental work tor the years it COTera.
th1B

nilig.

In addl tion to

work containa tex'ta at oonterences between Miohelana and Oan
Unfortunately the work stopa 1n 1825.

C.K. W.-bater' 8

BE1:YxO'A apQ tQl InO,Il!Si1tPOe otLat19 AlIer1qla Select

r.l'-ya

lct~ ter

th~

1991A

A'"oe

P003'Un~.

ArghlDI (London, Oxford UniYer8i'1 Pr•••

1938), Volume III 1a 'Yaluab1e work.

Webste:r has a masterly intro

duot1oD to the doouments colleoted byhlm on the diplomatiC relatlona at the ne. SpaJiish-Allerioan States with Great Brltain.
Wllliam R. Manning edlted the Dlplo.tl0 Cprre8R2ndenO! ot the

PSl ted Stat •• CAAqeratY

;41 In!3IPtBd enoe 9 t

,,'ipPl (Me. York,Oxford Unlyersity Fress,

the_j;..,a~!~
l~a~l.

Thi. superb oolleotion ot letters and manusoripts
00"'1" the

Polnse''toorr.spondenoe.

Volume III.
WftS

used to

Another .ouree that was equally important was the Gaoeta
D.l Gobierno sueremo De Mexiou, 3

De~iembre

1823 a 31 Mayo 1885.

morottimed by Banorott Library ot the Uni versi ty of Oalifornia
in May ot 1952.

The Gaoetasometlmes oontains ottioial Govern-

mental pUblications •

.At this time it cont',ined la..s. deorees.

transaotions of Congress, foreign and domestio news, editorials
and misoellaneous material.

This proved helptul beoause it

aboweel the tremendous popularity ot Britain.

Unfortunately like

the DlplomaolaMEp;loana, it stops in 1825.

Al.c .... ry helpfUl were three AlIertean publioationsl 'tho
B11.s 'eekil Resister (Sal tlmore,

J'rat1kl~,n

Press. }b~o~ 1825 to

Ausust 18a8). Volume. IXTII whioh oontained artioles on toreip
news occurring in Mexico.
G.

o.

Oar~ll,

The Amerioan Annual Ree1ster (New York

1885 to 1827) Volumes I and II are a180 enlighten-

ing on the denunoiation of Polnaett.

The North s\D1erican Rev».

(Gray and lJ().en. April 1831) Volume XXXII.
art1.1e on the Dri tiM loans to Mexioo.

This paper has a 8004

To get theteeling

0

t th

English towards Mexioo at this time The Courier (London, April

'0

Deoember ot 18215), proveO helpful as did The London Times (London,
April

'0 Deoemberot 1828).
The Amerioan State Papers, Doouments, Legislative and Exeou-

tile. Forei§!

Relat~qns

(Foreign Office, Washington 1859), Volume

V, VI, contains a large number of oommunioations between Clay and
Poinsett.

The British and Foreiln State Papers (London.

;
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Forelgn Oftio., 1825-1826), XII,XIII are
the above oltatlon.

e~uall1

as lmportant a.

These volumes conta1n some of Vlctor1a's

messages to the Mexican Congress.
In soae instanoes the wr1ter was able to read the vie.s of
the members of Par11ament in T. O. Hansara'. Hansard's Parlia.entart Deb,te. the PArliaments£! Hist2tl ot England 'LoadoAt Noster
Pre.s, seoond series, 1824-1827).

This 1s a very excellent

souroe for flnd1ng out the op1nion of the Brltish people a8 exS~1la~

pressed by thelr repres.ntatl....
J. A. Mateos 111"91'\1

R' 1,0' 'oWI.g.

De 108e Vlnoente Villeda,
1at~.r

1~3&),

to th1s i8 a work b7

H.J1a.-

Volumes III, IV, and V.

This

ls not as valuable as the former, and did not prove to be

extre•• l, helpful.

It 1. llJ1l1 ted to what Mateos oona14era to be

important event ••
The treat,. of Deoember 26, 18Se 1. round in

!lroll!

(Mexleo, I.prent t-

~reatle.

A dooa.eat 1n the

i.r",.!·, gom-

(London, Henry Butterworth, 1841), Volume III.

ArgpiJo U'.19r1gg

~&R1Qmat\oo

Mlxl.", "Luo••

!laaln, El Reoonociaiento De Nuestra In4.pendencla Por Espana 1
1a Unlon

«.

Loa Palses H18paDO-Amerloano •• (Mexioo, 1924), Volume

VII. Thi. is en1ighten1ns because lt g1 ••• one the 14•• of Ala_nt a attl tude.
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!Joe.tf ot AlIi tf, Co.eroe, and 1I• .,.1gatlon, between
Signed at London, Deaember 26,

Br1taln and Xexloo.
1886 •

oo...r.l81 tnteroour.e ha.,.1ac bee. e.tabliahed.
b.tweaa the 4oa1a1oaa ot Ht. Brl Unnla Majt .''Stat.a ot .exloo, lt ..... goe4 tel" the ••ourtt,.
enooural.ment 0 t 8uch oo• • rolal 1ntercour.e.
an4 to:r .th. . .lat.Danoe ot .,04 udarata.41_ betwe•• Ill . . .14
Br' ....l.MaJ •• tf and the ..14 8tat.. , that the relatione
8u'.lat1aa ' . '•••n tbea Skoul4 be regularl, aokDowl.dae. and
·...tl. . . . bJ the 81_'UN ot a 'freat,. ot ADl1tJ. G.-eros. an'
"'f.1.'10••
I'DI' "hla PllI'Poae .... , ha'f. Da.d thelr 1'••, •• ,,1.,. Plent,....tlezl•• , tha' 1. to
..te.al ..
tor . . . t1M,
.... the Ualteel
a.
.s

..U

*.

.w

8&,.'

f.

lie 1la.1.a" the .L1qot 'Cae VJllW4 Kla8C!oa of Grea' Brltal11
u.4 :X.land, the 81ptBoaourable· Wl111. . Buskl_.D
"._er

t,'.

ot me .aid Maj ••
Moa' JIoaourable hl...,. OOUJlOl1.a _.hr ot
Parl'---.t. Pr ••l'eatot th.Co_ltt.. ot Prl"" Oo.oil tor
Ut.ira of Trad. and 'ore1p Pl.ataUona, aDd 'fr••aurer of Hla
••14 MaJe.'y'. 1a1"1;'.......n4Z. . . . .01*1... , Be•• 1
AR4 Bi. lIZoel18n07 the .Pre.ld.nt 0'1 the United
et
.e.l.." 111. "elloa8,. Se1lor a.baatlan C_OM. 'h1a ~lr.'
Mlnl._,.. ot Sta'e. aad tor 'h. Dep.rt_nt of roretp ·J.tt.tr••.
lao, after ha.,.lnl oOMmUnioa'" to eaoh other ~b.ir fUll
po••r.,'oud_ be 1D 4ue and proper torm, haft agr•• 4 upon an4
oOlloJ.wlo4 the· to11owln8 Artiele.'
Ut. 1. TheM ahall be perpetual aa1tl b.t....n 'he 40111alon.
and au_jeota ot Hla Maje.',. the Klnlotthe United Xl_a40m of

.'_'e.

G,..t 81'1_111 aad Ireland, and the Unlted States ot Mexl0., an4

' . l r 01 tl.en••
II. There 8hall be, between all the terr1torle. or 11.
Britaunl0 Maj ••'" la &urope and the territorie. ot.~loo. a
reol,rooal tr••••a ot oo...ree. The inhabitanta ot the two
oountrS •• r ••p •• tl.,.el,., ahall ha~e 11bert,. tre.11 •••••0u~.11
'- eo• • •1tll th.tr ahlP. aad ••1'. . . . , to .11 pl••••• po~ ••
and Ii••ra la the terrltorie. atoresald, sa"f'1nc onlf auoh part1oular porta to whioh othor to1'8111l0r8 ahall no' be permi'te. 'to
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00_. "0 en"er into ths aame. and to remain and reside in anr
part 01' the s814territor1e. repeotively; a180 to hire and OOOUPl
bouses and warehouses tor the purpoaes 01' their commerce; and.
,enerally. the merchants and traders 01' eaoh nation. respeotively
shall enjoy the JIOst complete proteotion and seourity tor their
commer.e.
Xn 11ke _nner. the respeotive ships 01' war, anel poat-ottioe
paokets 01' the two countries. shall bave llberty treely and seourel, to com. to allbarbours. r1vers and places, savins only
SUGh partioular po~ts (it an),,) to which other torelp ships ot
war and packets shall not be permitted to come. to enter 1nto the
...... to anohor. and to remain there and refit; subject always to
~e laws and statutes ot the two countries, respecti",ely.
B)" the r1gh~ 01' enterinlthe place •• porta and rivers .en~
tionea in thia Artlcle. the privilege 01' oarrying onth. ooasting
trade is not understood, in which nat10nal ve.sele only are p.".
Bitted to engage.
III., Hls 1I&jest1 the K1ng 01' the United Klngdom 01' .@"at
Britain aad Irel.Jl4 eusapa further. that the lDhabltant, ot
.exloo aball be",e the like llbert,. 01' oommeroe, and Da",lpl,ion atllo
pulatea fer ln the preoeding Article, tn all hl. doJll1D.1\~~C! al tuat84 Ollt ot lIiUl"Ope, to the full extent ln wh10h the aame il) perms. tte4 a't preaen1;. or shall be permitted hereafter, ~ anr other
Datloa.
'
IT. .0 higher or other duties 8hell be 1mposed OD the
port_tion iato the doll1nlons ot HI. Dri tannic II.Je.tJ. ot anr
artiole'ot the growth, produce, or manutaoture 01' _.xl00. and
no 111ah_r or other duties .hall be impo.ed on the importation
into the terrttorle •.of Mexioo, 01' any articles ot the Crowtht
prodUC., or manutaoture ot JUs .arl tannio .. jesty' 8 dominlons,
tllan ar. or ahall 'oe pa,able on the l1ke artioles. being the.
growth, produoe. or manutaoture ot anr other torelgn oountrrl
nor aall an" other or higher duties or oharges be imposed In
the terrltori •• or do~nlons ot elther ot the Oontraotlnc Part18s
on the _xpor'tatlon ot anJartlo1e. to the terri tor lee ot the
other, 'han suoh ..a are or "1 be p&,able on the exportation
ot _lle 11lte artl01e. to any other torelp OOWl tr)", nor .ball
U1 prohlbi tl0D be lapo.ed upon the exportatlon ot any artlole 8
the arow1ib., produce. or manufacture 01' Ri. Brltannl0 tlIajeaty'a
dominions or ot the said teni tor18. ot .exioo. to or fro. the
aa14 do.inion. 01' Bls Brl'ann1o Majes'7. or to or fro. the
..14 "erritor:l.e. of .exioo, which ahall not equal11 extend ~
all .ther nationa.
T. Ko hlaher or other duties or charges on aocount 01'
tonna... 11.h' or harbour duea, pilotage, 881v8ge in 08.e 01'
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4&ma,e or sh1pwreok. or any other looal chargea, ahall be i.poaed, 1n any ot the porta ot Mexloo, on Drltiah Tessels. that
tho.e payable 1n the Baae porta by Mexican vas.ela, nor, 1n the
ports ot H1a Britannic Maje.ty's territori •• , OD Mexloan vasselat
than aball b. pa1&bl. t 1n the same porta, on Brltiah Teas.la.
VI. The same dutle. ahall be "id on the im.portatlon into
the terr1tori •• ot Mexloo, ot any ert101e the 8rowth. produoe,
or Manutaoture ot His Britannio Maje.ty' a dolld.nion., whether
such 1mportat10n .hall be 1n Mexican or in Britiah Teasel.,
and the aa_ duties ahall be paid on the importation lnto th'j
doaiRion. ot Hi. Br1tannio Majesty. ot any article the 8rowth,
produce, or manutacture ot Mexioo, whether such 1mportation
ahall be in British or in Mexican ..s.els. The same dut1 ••
ahall be paid, and the same bounties and d~.baolca allowed,
on the exportation to Mexico ot any articles ot the growth,
produoe. or manutaoture ot Hi. Britannio Majesty'. do.inions,
whether suoh exportation .hall be in Hexican or 1n British
fta.elal and the _me duties ahall be pald, and the same boun.,•• and draw_ack. allowed, on the exportation ot any articles
the srowtb, produce, or manutaoture ot »exloo, to lI1a Britsunl0 MaJe.ty's doJa1nlons, whether.uch exportation ahall be
In Dri'i8h or in 14exloan vessels.
111. In order to aTOid anr ti.1aWldeZ'etandlns with respeot
to the regulations whioh mal reapeotiT8ly oonstitute a British
or Mexloan "88e11 .1t is hereb, agreed that all ve.aela bul1t in
the doDdnlona ot Bls Britannl0 Maj •• ty, or ve•• ela whioh
ahall have been oaptured trom. an eDeDtJ 'b,. Hia Brltannic lIaje.t,.' a
ah1ps ot war, or '-y 8u'bjeota ot Hi. aai4 Majesty turnlshed with
letteraot marque by tAe Lords Commis.ionera ot the Adm1ralty,
and resularly oondemned In one ot H1. 881d MaJe.t,'. Prize Court •
•• a lawtul prize, or whioh ahall baTe been oond~mn.d in any
oompetent Oourt tor the breach ot the law. mede for the preTentl0
ot ~he Slave Trade, and owned, naTil8~.d. and regiatered acoordin
to the law. ot Great Britain, ahall be considered a8 Br1tiah
Te.sels: and that all Tes.els built in the territor1es ot Mexioo,
or oaptured trom the enemy by the ship. ot Mexioo, and condemned
under .lm11ar olroumstanoe., and whioh ahall be owned by any
oitlz•• or oitlzen. thereot, and whereot the master and tbreetourths ot the marinera are oltizena ot Mexioo, excepting where
the laws proTide tor any extreme O&.e., shall be oona14ered
.a Xexloan veasels.
And lt i. further agreed, that every vesael, qualifled to
trade aB aboTe deaori'•• , under the prov1sion. ot this Treat,.,
.hall be furnished wl th a resl.'er. pa.aport, or a.a letter,
u4er 'he 8lpature ~f ~he proper peraon authorized to grant the
.•ame, aocording to the laws of the respective oountrle., (the
tor. ot whioh shall be oommunioated), certltyinl the name, 00.
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oupation, and residenoe 01" the owner or owners, in the dominions
01" 111s Dri tann10 MaJesty, or in the terl"l tor1e8 ot Mexioo, a& the

oase may be, and that ne, or they, Is, or ere, the sole owner
or owners, in the proportion to be specit1ed; together wlth the
name, burthen, and desoription 01" the vessel, as to bu1lt and
measur..ent, ~nd the several partioulars oonstituting the national oha~tatot the vessel, as the case may be.
VIII. All merchants, oommanders 01" ships, and· others, the
subjeot. 01" Ht8 Britann1c 1Iajesty, shall have tull liberty, In
all the terri tor1es ot Mexico, to manage the1r own at"talrs tllemselves, or to oomm1t them to the management 01" whomsoever they
please, as broker, taotor, agent, or interpreter; nor shall the,.
be ob11ged to employ any other persons tor those purposes than
those employed by Mex10an"iillOrto pay thelt any other salarr
or remunerat10n than such as 1s paid, in 11ke oascs, by),texican
cit1zens. and absolute tre~do. shall be allowed, in all case.,
to the buyer and seller. t~ b~rsain and fix the price 01" any
goods, wares, or merchandise, imported 1nto, or exported· 1"1"0.
Mexioo, as they shall see 800d, obserY1ng the laws and establiahec
oustoms 01" the country. The same pr1vileges shall be enjoyed in
the doa1nions of His Br1tannio Majesty. by the c1tlzens ot Mex100
under the saMe oond1tions.
The oitizens and 8ubjects ot the Contract1ng Partie6, in the
territories ot each other, shall reoe1ve and enjoy full and per.
teot prot.otion tor their persons and property, and shall haTe
tree and open aooess to the Courts ot lusti 08 in the 881d oountries, respeotiTely, tor the proseoution and defenoe 01" their
just ri6hts; and they shall _. at liberty to employ, in all oause ••
the advooates, attornies, or agents ot whatever desoription, who.
they may think proper; and they shall enjoy. in this respeot,
the same rights and privileges theretn. as nati~ oitizens.
IX. In whatever relate. to the suocession to personal .state., b;y will or otherw1se, and the disposal 01" personal propertl ot ever;y sort and denominat10n, by sale. donation, exohange.
or teaident, or 1n any other manner 1'thatsoever, as also the
administration ot justioe, the 8ubjsGts and citizens ot the two
Contraot1ng Parties shall enjoy, in thei~ respeotive dominione
and 'territories, the same privileges, llberties. and rights ••a
Datlve subJeots; and Shall not be charged. in ani ot tbese reapecte, with aD7 hllher imposts or duties, than tbo •• whioh are
pa1d, or may be paid, by the n~t1ve 8ubjeots or oit1zenB ot the
po•• r in wboae dominlone or territor1.s they mal be re.ident~
x. In all that relates to the po110e 01" the ports. the
ladinl and unlading ot ships, the satety 01" merohandise, goods,
and etfeots. the subjeot. ot Hi. Britannic Majesty, and the
01t1zens 01" Mexioo, respeotively, ahall be subjeot to the looal
laws and regulations 01" the dominions and t err1 tories 1n which
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they may reside. They shall be exempted trom all compulsory
military ser.tce, whether by sea or land. No torced loans shall
b. levied upon them; not sball tbe1r property be subject to an,
other charges, requisl~lons, or taxes, than such as are pe1d 'b1
the nat1veaubjeots or ol1iizens of the Contract1ng .iarties. in
the1r rtspeotlve dominions.
Xl. It shall be free for eaoh ot the two Contract1na Part1es to app01nt Consuls for the p~oteotion ot trade, to resl~e
1n
<1oftlinlons and terr1 tories ot the other part,: but, b,tore
any Consul sHall aot as such. he shall, ln the u.ual form, b.
approved ana admitted by the Government to whioh he is sent:
and e1 tbar of the Contracting Parties may except trom the r.sldenoe ot Consuls such partioular plaoes as either .ot them rna.,
ju4ge tit to be exoepted. The Mex1can dlplnmaiio agents and
Consuls shall enjoy, 1n the domin10ns of H1sBrltann10 UaJe~ty,
whatever pr1v11cces, exceptions, and immunities are or sh.ll.be
granted to Agents or the ~me rank belonging to the most favoured
nat10ns and. in like menner, the d1plomatio Agents bnd Coneul,.
ot H1sBr1tann1a Majesty in the Mex10an territorIes shall enj'7.
aooor~1n8 to the str1ot,At reoiproC1ty, whatever prlvileg,~.
.
.xceptlo~ •• end immun1t1e. are or may be granteo to the Mexioan
diplometl0 Agents and Consuls in. th. dom,1nl-:ms ot IU. Br1 t.nnl0
· Majest1·
'
..
·
XII. For the better seaur1 ty 0 t commeroebel.e.n the .Illob.
) jeots ot~18 Britannic 'Kajest),an<1 th~ oitizern. ot ,the Mexio._,,'
, StatesJ*" 1s agre~d1;hat it.- at any tl~'t any Interruption ot.·
· tr1en'cU:J,rtnterooltr$" or ailY rupt'J.re .s!)ould untortunately talc.
..
· place between the t1s:o contraoting Parttee. the "'liel'ch'ants, res141nl :
u.pon the ooasts.. stt1l1 be allowed' 6 mo~the. and. tl}?re of t~e inter·
ri 101" a whole JI!lf,lr, -to w1nd up the1r aQcounts, aD4 4lapose of their'
:' property; and that a sate 'conduot sh,all begiven.$em to embark:
· at the port which they shall t4ems.elves.sele,ot •. ~l ~ho.~~ ~lto.
are .'stablished'in the r85:;>eo: 1ve dominions and -terri tOl;'1es ot
the two Contracting Farties, 1n the' exerc1se .of any trade or
apeoial. employm~ntt shall have the pr1v1lc,:ge ofreme.lning and
oont1nU1ngslJ.ch trade and employment there1n, w,1thout a,ny.~nn..t
ot interruption, in full enjoyment ot 1;heir 11b~~tl' and prQpert1.
as long 8S they behave peaoeably. and commit no otte~o. aga1nst
.•
the laweland their goods and etfects, otwbatever 4e"criptioll
they may be .sha;ll not be l1able to seizure or 8.q\t.e,fi'~Z'atl0Jl.,qz
to any other chargee or demands then those which may be ma4e upon
'tbe 11ke ettectlJor property. belongIng to thenat1ve.ubjectaQ~
01 t1~ens ot the respeot1 Te dominions or terr1 tor1es 1n wh:lo h .uoh
. aub~ent:'J or oit1zens _y reside. In the same oase, debt. between
,1n·,;,tlv1duala, pub110 funds, and the shares of oompanies, shall
JlOTer be oonfisoated. sequestered. or detained..·
.

th.
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1111. tb.lubjeot8 ot His Br1tann10 Maje.')', r •• 141.81n
1;ko Mexloan .t.rri tori•• , ahall ujoJ • i8 their bouse. "erlD 118,
an4 propertl .. , the proteot1on ot the Goy.ruent; an4, Gonti.ulaa
in p08.,a.81on ot what they nOli enjoy, they shall not _. a18turbe"t
· -.leste4, or annoled, ln an,. mal)Der,on a~oouat ot their re11glon j
· »roT14e4 they r ••poot that ot the nation in which they reslde,
a. well as the constitu.tion, law8, and oustoms or the oountry_
They ella11 continue to enjoy, ~ the tull, the pr1Yilege alreadl '
granted to . . ot bv)'lnc. in the places already a.slped tor
that purpo.e, 8uch 8ubJe"1 ot' n, IrliarmJ.o MaJe.tJ a8 may die
w1thin the Mexioan terr1torle., nor sball the tuneral. and .epulohre. ot the dead b. 41stul'la04 b aal' ••,,01' upoa au aacout.
, the 01 il.ena ot 1&8xloo Pell BaJor 1. all .~. 401l1nlons ot 111.
'Britunio Maj.s'tJ, the .ame proteotioB; and ahall 'e ellow.d the
• tr.e exeroise or their relleion. in publio or prl ...ai., elth.r
1flthln th.61r ::twa bou•••• or 1n the ebapel ....4 plaoe8 of wor.hip

· ••~

t, ..
,.t••••
178',

tor ~, p~rpo •••
%IT. Tha 8Ubj.o~. ot iUs II'1,t8010 .... J••
ahall, •• no
'. aoooWli ,I" pretext whatao,...eJ', 'Itt 4latulted o1"1lO1e.t.4 1a 'lit .
peao •• ble pos.eealon and exerol., ot .hatever :rip•• , '1'1.11e.,.,
, aAd 1~1'1'. th" ha.... at
t~.njoJ" wlthin the .1i.lt.
' ••orl,,4 ,aad laid do_ ~a a C.Jl"'.'~OJl, .al . .4
Bt. ..14
"J••,,:.-4 'the Xlsac ot$P.~lll OD ~. 14t11ot I~J,
wh.th.r .
, ...k rtP"., pr1v11e"., ...4 ---.1~1 •••hal;l ,. 4.1'1 ..... t •• ",e
.t1pul4'~•• ot the &ald· CODftllt10n,rlI" tr. allJ'
oon•••• lon .
••10h,_,.. ., an,. t1... haTe b••1t
the ~1a1 ,-r Spat., 01'
'r.4....aor., 10 Brlt1an _oJeou a.n4 .ettl" •••• 141n8 an4
" toll.ow~ 'Ul.lr lawt\ll.. oooupat10118 _ tbu th.ll.... ator••a14:
; 'h. two Con1raot1q 'artl.1 re..J'T1nt•. 4o••.,el", ~. some saor.
..... t1. "-A. tut.he. r ar_.....•..me.nt. o.• ~. J.:rtl'l.~.
;· ft. ''. ..Ins
xv. oppor'W.a1
Th. Go..eJ'1Ulen~ ot lIexloo _Uflge. 1;o00,..e1"at. w1 ~
'us.. B~1'annl0 MaJe.t7 tor the 'total.boll'lonot ' " Sla. . ~4.,
&A4to,prohlblt all. p~rsoD. lahablt"'!~2..th1n , . . teJTrltoJ!'18. of
.8.s100. 1a the ~8t etteotual _oer. trom taklDS anf aha:re ln
auoh '.ad ••
The two Coatraotlq .Partl •• re.er.,.
t ....81..... the
, 1'1",'0: treatlnaal'.u:i aare.lac hereatt.r,; t1'Oa t1.. ~
upon
.qllotll.r Artl01 •• aa . 7 appear to Wlem 'to' oOIl'n'ba1e .tl11
tul'th." ~ tille 1ap.....a.nt ot \hell' autual 1."~O\W", and the
· ••".ao....tot the ,eneral In,.r•• ta .ot libe1r "'..,tl.... lu.j.ot.
... 01 tlzen., a.ds uoll Artlcl.. •• -1 be 80 ae"••' upon, .h~,.
· .... c1W.7 ratltled, 1M hpr4ed •• tora1a•• 'pa~ ot the p•••••'
•'''''7 ,aa4 a1lall hay. th. aa.. toroe •• tho.e ... eo~'.la.4 1a
It.
111l.Th. prelont Treatr aball be ratitl.4, and ibe ,.t1tlo. tloal _hall be exoJlan.e4 at Loaton, wl thin '1M .,..e ot I .Btha
'; •• aoo.er it pOIslne.
ap.r~

aD,

'-4. "

_t.

·

xn.
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'q

,i.ae.,

'1
In wlt"••• whereot the 1"$sp.ot1.,.e Plen1potent1arle. ha....
al,.e4 the ..... an4 haTe atflxed th.~ thelr reapeotl.. a.,18.
Done at L0I140 •• tbe 26th claJ ot Deceaber, 11'1 the 7ear of
our Lord lS26.
(1-.S. )IILJ,.IAAl HOSltlSSOB.

(L.S.) JAMhS 1. MORlER.

(l..S.) SEASTIU CAMACHO.

1. Where.a lathe p1:'88en" atate ot Mexican 8hlpp1n8. 1t,
,WO\\l4 not be po •• ible tor Mex100 ~ reoel.,. tbe tull a4Tanta8e
ot the rec1proc1 established b;y tbe Artlclea T. 1'1'. VII. ot
, 'the Trea*7 .iped this day, 1t that part ot the TIlth Ar1;101e
wh10h stipulate. that, 1n order to be 001l814e,re4 a. a Mexican
a}U.p, 6t &hip ahall .-o:tWlll,. haYe been bullt 1n Mexlco, ahould

t,

be .trlctl,. and, literally ob.ar.a4. &.04 1-.4ate11broulh'
,lnto opera,tion.-lt 1e alreed ~ tor 1.8 a 'apace ot 10 years,
~ to be reokoaed troa. :the date ot the axohanee ot the ;'atltlo&t10na
ot ~i. ,reat,. anf ahip....bar.eoeve,r "bul1t. bol~
",a
''tAo propert,. ot ,and wholly owned by, one orl101'e 01 z'eDJ
,of Mexl-. ••"S "hereot the .ster au tlu'e.-tourthe of 'be
.. rln.~&••• leaa'. are also natural born citizens of Mexioo, or
P~,l",.o. 'i~~cUi.t.d 1a MexiCO,
aot ot the ao... naaent. as
,~,N' ,,"".ot. ot ,.xloo. to be oertified accor-c1ttiC to the law.
at t11at oountry, aball be oons14ered as Mex1can 8hlpe, Hle
,"J8.'t,. 'the Klna ot the Unitea Kin8doll or Great Brltaln an«
Ireland, :reaerTina to h1mselt'the righ't. at the tad otthe eaid
term ot 10 ,eare, to olaim the principle ot reciprooal restrlc; tlon stipulated tor in the Art1cle VII. above referred to, it the
intere.t. ot British navigation shall be found to be prejudioed
by the present exoeption to tbat reolp~ooitJ. in favour of

ttll:

b,

Mexloan shlpp1n••
II. It i . turther acreed that. tor the 11ke tera ot 10 ,ear
'the stipula tlone oon tai.e. ln Artiole. V. and VI. of 'the present
Treat, sball be auspended; and. in 11eu therd, it ie hereb,
asreed that, 'until the expiratlon ot the aaid tera of 10 ,eara,
Sri tiah .hips enterins 1nto the porta ot Mexioo,ho. tbe
United Kingdom of Great Britain an4 Ireland, or an, o'ther of
Bi. Britann10 Maje6tl t sdomioioha, and all artlole. the srowtb.
produoe, or manutaoture ot the United Klnsdom. or ot any ot the'
.aid dominions, imported in auoh,Miips. sball par DO other or
h1,har duties tbaa'are or may hereatter _e payabl•• in the s.14
port., by the shlps. and the 11ke 80048, the growth, preduoe,
or maautaoture of the most taToured nutlona and, reciprooallJ.
1t 18 agreed that Mexioan ships, ent.riDS 1nto tbe portaot the

1'11'11 'ted K.1ngdom ot Grea1 Dr1 taln and Ireland, or any other ot H1.
Br1tann10 Majesty'. dominions, trom any port ot the states ot
Mexioo, and all artiol~s the growth, produoe, or manutaoture
ot the .ald 8ta~.8 , 1mported ln suoh ship •• shall pa, no other
or higher dut1es than are or JDa1 htreafier be pay.ble. ln the
a.ld ports, by the shlps'and the 11ke goods, the growth, produce,
or manutaoture ot the most favoured nation; and that no higher
duties s_ll be pald, or bounties or dr~.baGka allowed, 011 the
eXPo"atton ot anl artl01e the srowth. produoe, or ...utaoture
ot ~e dOalnlons otelther Gountry. In 1he ships ot the other,

tllaftupon the exportatlon at the 11ke artlcle. in the ship. ot
• ., other foreign oount17 •
.'
1t beine under.toad that, at the ead O;t tb. . .ld term of
10 , ••re, the stipulatioJls ot 'the said Vth and YIth Article.
ahall, trom thenoetorwar4, be 1n tQll toroe between the two
oOUlltr1 •••
The present Additional Article• •hall ba•• the e... toroe
· and valldit1 a. 1tthey were inserted, word tor word, . ill the
Treat)' alsned th1a 4afe . They shell be ratlt1e •• and the ra'ltioat10n8shall b. eXOhanged 8t the same ti.o •. ·
,
III witne •• whereof the reap"(ltl ...e Pl••lpotentlarle. ha't'e
: algaed 'the sa.e., and have attt•• 4 ~.reto "".11' r ••peotive
fl ••ale. . '
_
'8'C London, tbe26th claJ of Dec8Jlber. 1. ihe ,ear ot
· Our LOJ-'4 1826.
.
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HUSKISSOlf.

: (L.s.l lA'JIF:S 1. MaRIER.

(L.a.) SEB.ASTIANCAlIACBO.
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AftlIlDIX 11

0...1..•• rele.1'on ot .'be tirs. trae" to...
1.".r rz.oa O.ii. . . . ,•• Oft A.pril 10, 1886.
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It 18 DOt to be expeoted that we wl11 abaneton tor the .alte
ot $hie new oonneotlon. a prinoiple whioh we have never oonoeeteet
1& our interoourse with other state., whether of the old or the
ne. wor14, either to Gonsietera t ions. of frienelship, or to ..enaoe.
ot noa"11·1
The );1ex10an Seoretary ot State auat be intormed that the

i,.

Brl118h Government oannot possibly adm1t Art1cle e1gnt wh10h
; was adm! tted by hill Majestyt s Commiss1oners against the whole
ienour ot their instructions.
Other alterations are also neoessary; in the Preamble
the words 'being independent t wh1ch have beenintroduoed are
· redundan't it conveying a olaim b1 Mex100 or em.ploy1na an aoknow· ledgement by Dr! ta1n as the negotiation and the s1gnature ot the
treaty are sufficient to estab11sh the taot ot 1n4ependenoe.
·
Artloles one, two, and 1hree require no alterat10ns except
: a verbal alteratlon in Artl01e two.
·
The .. econet part ot Artlcle tour is open to a graTe objeotion .'
as lt would Sive Mexloo the r1ght to sive speclal terma to
, oOUntrles whloh reoognlze It ln tbe future as r.sar~s apeolal
· Artlel.. and 80 1 t would take away all certa1nt,. from Great
; Brl tain and thus make 1 t not worthwhlle 'to slgn the trea ty. Nor
,1s the case dltterent tor all oountr1e. in South .A.ller1oa.
llfe1 ther Colombia nor Buen08 A.1res _de any axoepti.ona ln fa'YOl:'
, ot Mexl!'}o, so Mexloo oannot make tavora or exceptions tor them.
!hua It must be altogether slTen up.
Slm1larly the tlfth and alxth Art10le. 88 to the admisalon
ot ahipplng leave unoerta1nty. The,. are unequal in advantase to
Bri_ln and Mexlco and might g1 ... to other natlons 1n the tut\l." e
· greater adYantagea shan to Britaln.
Si.l1ar1y in the aeventh Artlcle arl taln aamat' 81 ve concesalon as to. the a dm1a.lon 0 t Mexloan ahips whloh ahe has no t
glYen to older al11e.· ln Europe, though she ls prepared to mak.
oonce.alolla tor a 11ml ted perlod ot t1me whIle t~. Mexican
merol.:.tt.nt _rine 18 being bu11 t up_
Art1CJ1e 8ipt 18 entire1 v inadmi.sable. fte tirst part
Imp118. abanetona.nt by Britain ot a pri.l'lolple 6f tnt.natioltal
I'
law whioh has alwa18 been upheld. The aecond part ,rellnqula-..
~e rlght ot embargo wh1ch only the countr,. Imposing It Oan jut...
,It misht be of some temporary advantage to Br1 taln in th. 011'0""

"

stances at the moment, but she oannot g1Te up pr1no1ples tor suo
The t1tteenth Article would reoognize Mexioo·s r1ghtto tftr
rltory which she poaaesses neither de jure nor de taoto and Cannot be aooepted.
An additional Article reserYes the right to g~ant to Spain
greater commero1al priYileg8s than any other European nation.
Th1s would exolude the Unl~.d Statea. Brita1n has openly agreed
that Spain should have special privileges above all other nation
for a l1mi ted time and is prepared to do so no",. but onlJ 1t she
remains on the foot1ng at the IlOst raTOr ad nat10n asregarde
all other states. ':1118 Article 18 .. poor re.turn to the Sri tish
spir1t ot generosity and self-den1al and must be rejeoted.
~rther negotiation 1s to be oarried on conjointly and the
latter is npt to act without the fOrmer who i.on his way back
to Mex100.·

,',:,",

1';

AUaQYlIe ,HEET

The the.i••ubmitted by Jame. G. 'appa. hal been
read and approved by three member. of the Department
of Hi.tory.

The final copte. ha.e been examined by the direct«

of the the.i. and the I1gaatwe whtch .ppe... below

vedfle. the fact that by Dece ••ery ohaJlge. have been
iacorporated, uel that the the.1. t. now ,tV8Jl ttna!
approval with referenoe to content, form, bel mechanical
acouracy.
Tha tbe.'. 1. therefore accepted in pWt.1al fulfWment

of the requJremeDu for the Degree of Ma.ter of ArtI.

